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GOSPE L TRIBUJNE,
AND CHIRIISTIAN COINIMUNIONIST

A

VOLUME 111.] APRIL, 1857. [NumBE.R 12.

"ONE IS VOUt %fASTPit, een Cnîoisr: AI, D LL Yvu ARE BRFTIInuN2>.

CLOSE 0F, VOLUME III.
Thse close of Volume III. is nowreached. W'hatever

inay lie the intrinsie value of tlîese volurmes, it is cer-
tain that tIse niontlsly publication oftie Gospel Tri bunze,
dnring the thrceyears of its existence, lias resulted in
the wide diffusion of a rery large amotînt of moral
and religions reading. Tract Societies hîave a very
good metiîod of giving tlse readers of their Annual
RAporL: a dermnite idea of tise mass of reading tbey
yeorly put in circulation. Adopting their plan of
makingr an average tract page tIse unit of comnputa-
ion, arîd knoiving tliat there have licen tlîrosn fromn

tîse psress 4 ,3 0 0 copies of volume 1., 6,700 of volume
Il., and 8,000 o? volume 111, giving a total for the
(liree years o? 19,000 separate sud complote volumes,
tch eoataining î36 papes se large as to malte eacli
volume oquivalent to 1,008 average tract pages, kt is
fo»nd that in thse past tliree years tîsero bas been is-
suied from thse ofice of tîse Gospel Tribusne an amount
of readirsg equal to thse contents of 19,152,000 average
traîct pages, v.'hich, if eqvally distributcd, wotil( give
eighteapages to every mars, woman, and chsild iu
Canada West. An onnual supply of six pages to oncle 1
Tlsis gives a clenu- conception of tie amount of avorls
done. As to its value littu cars boere be said. The11

alan of tho conductor lias been to remove as far as
possible, aIl binderancesg to tise full and unbroken
followsbip o? God's irue ehuldren, wvîile labouring to
awakea and keep in active exorcise the bigli and holy

principleiý whichi give charrscter and torse la a sound,
healtlsy, religions life. And wisile conscious of isav-
ir ncted in ail cases according to the bost of bis
jurlgment, he secs many, very many improvements
which still romain t, lie iatroduced, and many, ve>i.
mnany blemishes which require to lie removed. Of
these convictions lie hopes tg give satisactory proof~
ia thse style and management of tlîe coming volumes.'
lu relation te thse time of isuing volume IV., tise fol-
Iowiug announcement wmas pubisthed on tho issde of
the Tribune cover as early as February ast:-

PROSPECTUS 0F VOL IV.

THE VOLUME TO COMNIENCE AND END IN 1858.

Thse Gospel ITribune bas now aàItirger subscription
llst than it ever before enjoyed, irsdeod, in relation
te the greatness and inerease in tise number o? its
smùberibers, itfi career has been, frora the begirening

'Nithout a parallel ini the bistory of religious journal-
ismn in'Canada; and the samne is believed to be true
in relation to the grea:ness of the proportion of the
subscriptions acturelly paid to thse publisher; so that
loelias mnore encouragement to press onward in bis
work than any proprietor of a religions papcr ever
horetoforo enjoyed in t.is Provincc; and hence lie
thus early annlounces a fourtk volume> as above in-
dicated ' intimatirig that lie will have a vacation of a
few nionths after he complotes the third volume, and
beforo ho entcrs uipon tise labours of the fourtli, in
order:

lst. To shlow time to secure great improvemuent in
office facilities, for the better management of thse
printing ai.' geoueral business of thse journal.

2nd. To gain the advantage of having the begin-
ning aud end of cath volume correspond with tise
lieginnirsg and end of eacli successive year.-this
being thse desire of very niany subscribers, that they
may lie the better abile to keep their suliscriptions
paid plinctually in advance.

3rd. To rifford tinte sud opportunlty to gatiser in about llirec
thouîsrd dollars of unpatoï srilsscriilits, tise aid of w1aleb i.9
need tu t-ccure tire iu.lairoveineatt tinder contemplation as; s.ready
,iasrd Inasmuci au tise gathesring ireu etiles thousands, by
enllcrtirg ,Ag(ntq, reztttered as the.qubscriptione are ovor tise iwtle
Provinîce, ie ebviously a work of mruch labour and great expense,
tise lropbritr in ýpdu%-ed te ruake tis spiecial, olter, thaï, le -willt
acclpt of preynient at tise ei.rbýle rate of one dollar per volume
Lsn as if 1pairl is aolvure] froru evvry rubscriber ins arrears, 'reli
rends ln tisa usoney by mail as directed orn tisa last pieo f cacii
rsrmber. And, tisat lie uray know precisely 'rebat te ,cnd, let hlmn
turn to tira tirt page of iois st rectived nurniser aud examine thse
rimaîl t'luisls struesp, 'ibiclh e crs lois printcd namne, and witis whicla
Iris imsper 1'. ardresseol, on tise upper 1pft baud corncr of tisa page.
Our tise rigiet extrensity of tise susali biis stamsp, ana spart froru
lois naine, bels r11 on0er or mruer latters of tihe Y-Iplssbt-tc8e
etters are sysntblsl t,, le ruder3tood as follews.

Case ist. If the IyaMboe La ferrarI tu ho a single latter prted a
it s usuaily priuted, aud net tured up.sidedowu, it signifies tisat
tise suiscriber's paper is paiç 'rp te tise ensh ot April 185.

Case2nd. If tisa symbel in found te ho a sirngle.letter, turned
ripside dosais, if signifies that Vul. III. romains iropaid ; herse o ee
dollar ruust ire sent in order te pay up te fiese nd of April, 1857 :
if two ictters ara foud, no torucd upside dawn tiso Iteo dollars
must bo sent-if tir' ce lattera, thon tiec dollars mnust ba sent,_ as
-tisa tlree jrverted letters signify tisat ail tisa lhrec volriiesremann
unpsid.

Casc 3ro. If tho syrubol la round te be as ingle latter >rat turned
opsida down, seità tise figure 4 standing heoe et, tisisgnllleatleat
tisa suheriptien corrced sitis tise 4th quarter aud tiAt a
quarter dollar~ mners% wiii -sy, lu fuil, op te thea end oU thea next or
rre.tle -çonmne-if tiù e tter, aftcr the figure 4j is turned -upAle
day», tils signifies tIat aqurartcr dolla: mstb li&eat ietepnay

ilE
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UP to filo end Of Aprile 1867-if tivo letters turued tuj aidcdoii A4nswer.
folto% flic figure 4, then vue dollar and a quarter iut be :eft- Riw. ANI) DE.,ut Slit -1 thank you most gratefully
if ttret leters, isto dollars and a quaiter. Inlu oth ta riattionîsfo costrcirre hthwfru teo-
,of thia fird case rtad leaif a dollar lnsteaù of a quartvr 'cheyt thefe 1 the tosctrt ieaus 3to aketagin tc reo h on-
figure 3 is fournI in place of figuro 4 ; and iu tiko ulaimer ruad e rtae ii(I ed O eakm eaantn
threc quarters of a dollar 'chen th iue st oid. bder the Nvibdum, of xuy vaciition ajinounlcenient. At

Aill in arrcara, ivill now clearly uuderstalid, tllat tUe îtilgle dol- conir iuet,Ir t Do do otheri !îîse tan teil
Jar a volunme rate, sent, w!!!l bc ri-ct-i'ed and cotwu§dtrecd better piyCuie t-tf-i b oohrproeta o
than the double rate paid to hirvd collectors, as per j>risteîl Preaie liyoef te Set 11)y reaisons before y00 in a
a1though, of course, it ill! bo zuxpoésible o tei uirch paymenct tuitable raaauner. Permit me, ilico, to state, in
as fully cqu!valcnt to advance lja;oîezjt. Slxould un iisht answer to your h-ind inquiries, that a vacation such
kuow -thatwouldrendcr thoeir paynieut sù estccîoevd, it iu atuowexed us1 bave Dow anlouliced entercd int miy original
-the addition of one quarter iu cocUù dollar in oirrearm, or tli plan of conductiug thse mtork On a saje and secure ba-

meningin ilhareur, oe dilr, s arang ,AyforVol I . as. Thc finie of lîaviîxg tIsa vacation wns net lixed
scnio taa-it areoooaadola, aracej-n fr O!.L'* in the general plan iriher thon that il should not

IL is intended that fIsc flrst numuber of Vol. IV. shal! occur belore tIse Grand 1'ruvk 1?ailroad ivas opcncd
be filled with a carefully condensed view of tIse pro- lioui Toronto to lcontreffl, as util then i. Was flot
gress of religions events, from, May up to tIse tine of desirable thut Uic tuae for cOlleCting the arinual Sub-
its publication; ivhicli will be early in Autuinînsrpin hulilin Mid-Winter, wetePo

vmnce could not be traversed without a muinous waste
[though for January] if thse friends do not hold bock cof time xxnd energy. IL i-as scen, boivever, tisat as
their advance subscriptions in consequence ct tIse va- soon as the epening efftile G. T. 11.1B. removed tbese
cation now annourxced. Sueis an etirly issue, iihindrauces, it ivotld becomie exccedingly desirable te,

MaketheintrimbeteenTolues 11.andIV.ap-have thse Aitniual Volume ':-omxnetce aend end witls
mak tIe uterni etwen olues 11.andIV.op-tIse year, and te hsave tic yeaî-ly subscîiptions fait

pear less tedious, and at Uic samne tiîne, aid in main- due In W inter, ivhen people ,vere, most generally, at
taînung thc connection of events. It is Isopcd, there- leisure to attend to thc settlement of* thcir anuoual
fore, that there ivill be no unneccsay cessation iii thse accolunts, and wheuc, moreover, each ivould be almost
repsittnnces, as thcy wvilf fortu, by coming carly, a necessarily remindtd of tic duty by thse terminîxtion

of tIse old yêar and tIse daivning of the new. These
fittung compensation for tIse long advasxce of tIse consîd eration8 Are, in themselves, probably sufficient
Tribune to thousands?, and evince a graieful ivillingness to justify thse proposed vacation, but thcy are not ali,
on tise part of its friends, to share tIse proprietor's Utiiers, perbaps more weighty still, remrxin to Ise no-
burdens. To every one sending adaice payment, ticed. Whien a new vessel bas been long enough at

tIe i~tnubr fvoum V.l pblsed sea to test ber sailung capacities-to muk-e manifest
before b i8 ubro vlmeI.i ulsealer defects, blemishes and iveakiiesses, you wii ad-
copy of an Extra will be sent witls a receipt for mit the isdomn of' thcn detuinixsg ber in port long
thse amount. enougis to afflord ample time and fixcilities to supply

ber tieets and remedy lier known blemisiies and,
Volume IV. will cppear ini splendid new type. weaknessell. Now, in startung thc 2hbunte, Uie pro-

Tise publication of this 1>rotpeclus lias led man to jector was perfectly awvare that tIse experience of a.
tis ivsdo oftis anouned a- ew years iii tIse practical mnanagemeut of tIse work,

enquire respectung te-,idmofleanuc v-would enable hlm, te improve it in almost every res-
cation. As a. specimen of these inquiries, it is deeni- pect. le aiso foresaw that in dealing -uith se many
ed advisable te publish thse following letter, jxlst iUiousands of persons, differing widely in modes of
rcceived fromn a very judicious friexad, and tii. an. thotight, many~ little dilficulties rand ruisunderstaud-

s¶vr tcreo ;it cbghigslydesrabe tsaSevey ng6 weuld arise, tbat vould ulîimatcly impair thse
swertheeto;-itbeig hghlydesrabe tht eeryuselùulness of the work if not carefully ieorrected, and

friend of tise journal should be in a position to OP- hijr wisici it wvould be impossible for Isim. to flnd
prove, if possible, of tise condtoctor's managemenut in citther the time or thc requisite facilities uniess in thse

a mater f somucbimpotanc :-tame of a vacation; seîng lie bad to periormi tIsea mater f Bomue imprtane:-wiole labour of' t ise enter1 îrise, even to thse keepung
c& DEAft Bno0xHt,-Tû advise you on tise subject of Uie accounts, nnd maintauning tic wisole of tisa

en which 1 now write Nvould, 1 suppose, Ise like a correspoudence; as hae dared nut bazard tIse linanu-
landsman giving advice to a sailor as te hoiv lie ciol satety of tIse journal by expendung large surus in
sbould manage a ship. Yet 1 may ask thse question, tise payaient of clerks. But admuîting, yon-may Say,
la it vise for you to have a vacation as ajounnalist? the wisdom ri contemplating and detenmining tise
Aàre you not afraid to make the cisasmn in tise issue? necessity of baving a -vacation for thse ends numed,
Do yon not tiunk it will affect tIse circulation ofyour wviat fixes tIse propricty of bxxving it now ?-Experi-
rature issues unfavourably ? ls there ne Nyay in ence linving taught us Wl, to expect ebis and fiows
wIsich you eau Continue Uic issue wisile collecting in the abondance of moncy, tIse prudent avoid the
yu.r titrea dtousaad dollars? ~ Tbis is a serions sain, ixucrease of obligations to pay at tise approacli of aya
and should bc collccted, and can lie bcst collccted, ebb; whichi points to the propriety of my having tise
by yourself; but is there no way in Nybich tise Tri- vacation aS =ucl a Lime, for two rcasons,-lst. i
bune could bc conducted whiile yeu were engaged in stops ahi increase of my obligations to pay. 2d. It
coîlecl-ing, say for a couople of montbs ? 1 have ne wiil partially recolsoile ail lSubscribers Who are in
doubt that yoto bave tisought over tise subject deIU- any -uway straitened for moncy to tise withIsoldung of
erttvly; yet you migbt toma it et er in your mind tIse Tribune for a time, andjirevent many from, with-
again. iNothing tIsat yon hava said binuds yeu, as drawing their Dam~es as sUbserubers, which otherwise
Vou, could easiy say oni more mature reflection, &c., tbey migut betemptd te de. Now aItadmit. an ebi
yon wouid continue Uic pexiodiual, with improve- in tise sppîy of money is fairly upon us. Mone'y l
Meuts, nnd make no break in Uic issue. Dow stringent, and proisably %will be during Sommer,

~'Yours. as ever, an-1 bence this partionlar juncture is flxed upon a
-J. G.»? the Most saiblo time for thse vacation. I perceive
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that 1 bave alrendy partly answered your enquiry in
relation to the efrect of a vacation on the future cir-
culation of' the TWrinc. Witbout this vacalion, the
present ebb in the supply of rooney would doubtless
diminish the circulation. With the vacation, and
the fitcilities it wvili afford for giving attention to the
subject, I have no doubt that the circulation will
romnain unimpaired.

Yours, as over,
RoaanvR DicK.

Believing that enougb bas been said in justifica-
tien of the announced vacation, it is boped that tlic
arrangement will nîeet ivith the approbation oi every
truc friand of the journal, and that ail wiil promptly
und cheerfully rendier every assistance in their pew-
er to tbe conductor of the Tribune, that ho rnay be
enabled to raise it to the standard of excellence on
whicb bis beart is set. The help of every friend is
needed to make it wortby of its heavenly mission.

MWhat bas been accomplisbed, scarcely forms, a pro-
lude to the work in contemplation. If spared an~d
aidod, as beretofore, our abiding friendsw~ill witness
its graduai development. Successcannot be attained,
bowever, unless we "linake baste s1,owly."1 Ail niay
be assured of tijis, tbat, during tbe interim of publi-
cation, the work wili be going on witli unabated
vigor; if n ot seo penly and apparenît, yet in a manner

indispensable to the proper working of the generai
seheme.

It wouid be wrong te omit mentioning in this place
the indispensable assistnnce rendered by those Who
bave naid their annual subgcrintions. The true valuei

ESSAY ON DR. BQIOWN'S THEORY 0F CAUSE
AND EFFEOT.
DY DANIEL CLARK~.

Iamn aware, says the autborcf" IThe Constitution cf
MJan," that somo individunîs conceive tbat alUic
events in nature, as Weil as in the lives cf mon, take
place under tbe guidance cf tho Deity, and tfiat it is
presumuption, if not ir*ons, in man te endeaveur te
sean their causes and effeCs. But it is obvions that
the Creator governs man witb reference te tbe facul-;
tics bestowed upon hitn. The young swal!ow wbcn
it migrates on the approadli cf the first wintcr cf is
life, is impelled by an instinct implanted by its ma-
kcer, and it eau neither know the causes tIat prompt
it to f.y, ner the end to le attained by its flight. But
its mi-,ntal constitution is -%visely adapted te this con-
dition -.for it lias no powers stimulating it te refleet
on itself, and external objecta, and te enquire wvlence
came X.s desires, or te what objcct tbey tend. Mani,
bowev:er, lias been framed differentiy, The Creator
bas bestowed on him faculties te observe phenomena;
and te trace causes P.nd effecta; and le lias constitu-
ted the external world te afford scope te tîxese pow-
ors. Wo are entitIed, therefore, te say that it la G,ýd
hiroseif, Wbo bas commanded us te observe and in-
quire into thec causes wvbieh prompt us te act, and the
resulta that wilI naturally follow, (if we are permit-
ted te suppose the existence cf rause and offeet at

of this is not appreciMptd even by those wbose pay- ail,) and adapt our conduet according to what we
monts are always in advance. A numbor of these shall discover.
have alre-.dy paid for the 4tb Volume, rotwitbatand- E vory natural object bas reccived a definite con-
Ing the announced vacation. The full measure of stitution, in virtue of wbicb it acts in a partieular
sncb generous co-operation la understood by the lway. There must, therefore, be a«s many ustural
Publisber oZone. A kind friend bas just called from laws, as tbero5 are distinct modes of action of sub).
tbe backwoods of Howick, Who, after apologir.ing forstneadben vwdbytmcvs.Btu-
being in arrears for Vol. MI., said be was glad wben stances and beings stand in certain relations to ecd

riegsain ah recetonmer tba lie aacance taeb ow otber, and modify each otber's action in an establish-

reain tor ositio oV. an adiaine paer ys nod and definite manner, according to that relation-

pue.in for Vlme i. laaiti t sativesfacton sbip; c. g. a temperature of 32 0 FalirenbeitýwiIl
due.Andthi hodidwit maifet stisacton.convert water into ice. Thore must, consequently,.

tGad'-tbat was the word used, and acted upon; be as snany laws of nature, as there are re-
but the good man bad ne idea of the extent to wbidbliowbtendféetsbtne n ons

it mae gla thebeare, Whofanced hoboar a l i impossible in tbie prosent state of kno.wledge toê-
tbose in arrears catch up the word,-that lie saw olucidate al! these laws, but we may investigate one
îliem aIl burrying to tlieir..respcctivo Post-Ofllces, oftems thngo lm n hihle iîe

jeind, u~ f god wllby anyflotin rrers-foundation of ail, 'riz: cause and effect, as held by
iind letters containiug -six or 8even titousand dollars o n the emnent philosopher wbose thoory we are about
their way, convergfing fram ail points, towards this to consider, and likewisc thie Iaws of tbouglit which,
city 1-tle wbole of tbom regisîered and addressed: govera our illiad in thc contemplation of these. .

"IL Drox, (Tribune Offce), TORONTO." The idea contained in thc word power we May ex-

The vision is certain , shall ita verificatien, le sure ? press in two separate forma: 1stly, capable of effecting,

Its being made se would be of incalculable service te change. 2ndky, as offecting, or hbavipg effcctedlý
the 2'rïune, while it wouid secure a saving of at least change. Power la what is capable, or is.conceivcd'

25 er en. t ai i areas, s tey anpay by let- by us to be capable of producing effect : in relation

ter on thc advancc termis, a- stated in the preceeding to effect, PGç>er las called cause, therefore, cause la..

jroe~ecu,-terms which collectors cannot oifer. _1 thai whidh bas poiw.r and prodnues afféet Our.f),~

315
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notion of powver is cbtained hy observing chîang.e. lus ill'iulite wisdoni and groolnteýs bear te flic buMta:
Wuc cannot vjcwv any chanîge in the statu of bodliesz, knowledge and virtuoe of' bis e.eattires : wo consider
but as restil;itg froiîn ibe operation o c i' cm active bis liill as the direct mned"tof tlîose glorious of-
liower or pritîciple. W'e reatdily grant, tiiat fromn fects wlîich tlic nnivcrïc displu's: witbout the olivine
nolluaye, notbing can pi'oceetl, tberetorc, any iter.loi ""'ill s atitei'ee'knî nothing eouild bave been. The will
in the condlition of bodiîes proreeds froni a iq)»' flic only neocýsiiry prenioui cbange ; and that
lhiieg," wibidi is the reason lf or w/qfli change ii.: - Bcing bas llnigilîty poiver, w-bose every will is ha-
Ibis effecctive s.onietiiiîîgý" 15 a poiver in t mcdiately anîd inii v,',~lby the, existence cf
this statu anti in relation to flic ctflxt, ive dei ilis objeet. In the cecrtdpsaeof (lenesis,
ate il cause. The changres produed in bocHies jare xodl speaks ad it is donc," lie ~m that notbing
of differpnt Iiinds , soînctimies tbe changc la in posi- niore is statedl than the antecedent and tho con-
tion ot,.ly, as l1-llen a stonle fa ils to flic grotind, or W~(îCl.
water is ritisedl by icants ofl a puinp. Tbe causes of' Tbc above is a, brie' synopsis of Brown's tbcory
sucb plienomena' as tbese are gravitation iindltbe and it will be obsýerved dbait lite discarls tlie use of flhe
press-are cf tlic atillospbcre. Soîncîlimes flic baIgternis catis4e aaid L'ffect, and Supplies thie words se-
takzes place by friction, lis piebiles aire rounded ou 'quients aîîd conse,1 ijents ; iîl-o be lias atteîuîpted to
the sea-siiore ; anti zûoaieîînies ii flic condition of par- inodiry thxe tbeory wbicli zisserts that we derive our
ticles, as wlîcn wvater passes fronii the state or mce idea of caîii-e froin experienxce, and refers il to the
into tliat of vapour. Tbe change wý hicb is producedi perceptionu of anteec.ciits and ceiiseqîicnîst. Now,
is styled effeet. no ainount of expcr-icncc can wrarrant lis to assert a

Iiroivn, (Hume, Ilartiev, Stewart.) deuuies that concinbtrninatcdn n
haveanyide of owe, a proticng lîan~, iîdconsecluent: we say tlat it is îînvaried, blut h. Mayy iea f pwer sproucig cang,and (v'ry in flic future for anything, tliat tbis tlîeory pro-
alfims hatfli oilyrlatiîn etweîîcai~e IiClvides to flue contrar-. Mcrc succession cannot give_is conîstant conjiinctien. Wbat appcars to me, says5> t:Mdao as.I s c~ rcfa hnw

J3roiwn, to be flic only intelligible rneaiing of theýZn 4ý ;witness succwession, t/e" it is wc- ceeue to tlie idea ofthree most important woriis in pliysics, imnnediate, i;a cause, but when ive have got, the idea of a cauE'cinvariable, ante'edence is power-tlî c imii nldiaîe, in va- W extenti it to all changYe.m Wliat the pariiular
riable antecedent, in any .sequeiace, is a r'ase -the im- cusc iu:iy bc w-c niay not ho able ta teil], and hîcre
mediate, invariable consequeat is the correlati% cý effid. amtecedence aîîd consequence ay assist us. But the

1>0w-or ~ Z .3ntayiiu hteaeitsprtl froml idea of a cause is nceýsary before th e aiss-istance clina
a substance, buvt is aîcrely thc substance itselt', con- bc afforded to uis. We must hiaïe the idea before'Wo
sidered iii relation ta anotuer substance. The forni scek the cause iu a particnlar ins;tatnce. lu short ail
of bodies is the relation of tlieir elenuents te ai tour neccssary ideas iiigbt bce cnbodiedj in proposi-
otller iii spacc-tue power of bodies is their relation ýtioUs,1 e. g., Ait bodies nmust cxist in space : hù n
te eacli oflier in tinie ; auud bothi forrn and powver if laIl suclh îropositions lire siiiiply lasvs of thouglit.
considered qtî,.arately froîn the iaxuber of ciement-try i A rcncb Plilosopilîr (1 tbink it is Des Cartes)

coru~le (tons atifrm lî canesw-id rscsa5ys, that w-e net only have the idea of a cauise, but
succe2sively, arc c(1ually abstractions of flic ......d kw- jîidge that no îulienoluena clmin begiai to exjst
and notbing more. '«e mav leariu to consider fori witbout a cause. lvre is a priîîciple as illcontro_
in itself as nofluiug, buit only as tlue rtlation of bodies vertibly truc anid btlicved to be truc as tie idea. If
coex'usting immediately la Qpace ; so poivcr may be w-e attempt it w-e canrot eveni conceive of au een
considered as oniy the relation w-hieli substances bear occurring withiout a1 cause. Thuis is real, certain,
-to eacb othmer ii tinte, according as tlîeir pbenom- ulîdeniable and of universai be]ieft True, if nopl-
,çuua are imuaediatciy successive: the antect-dent and nonuenon is presentcd to hli scenses w-e cannot liave
the consequent hein- ail thtat is present la any plie- flic notion of a cause, but one tern bcing given wa
nom ena ,tbe-efore,t boec is no ndditional pew-er, sepa- ust foî'm tile other. Sti11 more, te decluje otiier-
-rate or diFferent fromn tlio antecedent itsclf. lu s flic Wiso is luipoaýsiblà - the&eft)re, this is a netessary
nucre rcgularity of the suiccession of events, not an 1truthi Dr. Ruid is cqua1y clear le graîîting tbat
additionai and more mysterlous circumstance svhicb I this is .a .flrst-t.rutb-a niecessdry, flot a contingrent
poer May he supposed to denote. It is oîîly by prQposin-it is not,celiang,,cs generally bave causes,
coefounding casual with uniforan and invariable an- but, chane è cîu.st have cause. This 1ls incapable of
tecedence that power cee bc concived ta bc sene- proof fronu indîtecpr~ caDMot eVen sat-
thing different froin anteco-dcnce. In answer to thc isfy us la this. lu thmose instances wherc tbe causes
question : Is tbis defunition of power consistent w'ith are unkndwn, it is by inférence, or rather judgîaent,
the notion whicb we formi of tbe powver of the Crea- that w-e cotuclude tbat sucli cases have a cause. Dr.
tor ? or is bis cfficieacy altogether différent lu nature, Reid says. ail admit this, icaraed and uniearned...
as well as in degrec? Brown says, on the omnipotence ail regulate their conduct by it. A clîild even will
of God: it must indced be ailowed te every created nlot be persuaded tîtat a change is effected without a
power the saine relation cf awful superiority, which cause. Locko and Reid admit tha.t iv*i perceive

a
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nothin-r potentially producing effect, only antecedlent
and conqeîîuiet,-but a-sert that this relation sug-
gests a înuchi more intimato connexion than that of
time and space-that it suggests a reason why the
efl'ect is-andit su«'gcsts that, tlail whieh gries before
dotermnines that whieh follows. *The youth once

stuing dreads the wasp, wiîy? Becauiso says one
class of plîjlosojîhers, lie cousiders tic wasp power-ý
füi to ctfect-tlie like painful sensations in sinuilar
circumstances. No, says Hlume, Brow-n, Sc.; but be-
cause when tvo evonts have been seen togetiier. the
presence of the eule sugigests the thought of the
other, by a law of oui- nature. Truc, says the flormier
class, it is by a lawt% of our nature, wliicli suggests
the reason %vby the etl'cct ,is, viz: Ilan ellfective-
powver'-tliere is notliin.g withoiît a cause. If 1dîil-

tinct coniception wlîiclî I can formi of active powver ic,
tliat it is an attribute irn a bcing, by wnich lie cani do
certain tlîiiug- if lie wills. Is nlot attcntion tie power
of tUecivill over otîr intellectualî operations ? Js not
recollectioîi a sjicies of volnntary nienory, the objpci
of menuory being broiîglit repeatedly before the iind
by a poîver of the self, whicl (powver) every one !a
conscious iof liaving 'vitliin liîniself, aîîd wvlicli we
feel can be mnado active at any time? Can we deny
that there is power, and yet hold the facts of self-
conscionsness, sucli as tlîoîîglits, notions, &c. ?-
Would it flot be a contradiction iii tcrms to deny
poùvcr, for the very denial ixîvolves iLs existence, he-
cause to doîîbt is to think? Wc cannot deny the
proofs %vhicli consciousness presents te us, 'witlcagt
asserting Lue î)robabulity that our very constitution

Osopflers l'ad acted on the opinion of Ilume and his înaY deceive liq, and that the most conclusive cvi-
Collowers, that we have no notion of poiver as a dences wlîiclî we have of the e-go and its variations
cause, nature and ai the beautiiul laws of nature are false and delîîsive. If attention is to bo con-
.-rouid stili be hid iu darkness aîîd oblivion. T'o siderel1 as "a modification of sensation-as the stato
seek after the causes-Lue reason u'/iy of tlîin -s, is of mind in ivhichi the inecased vividness of one sen-
proper and inherent in the huiu mimd. Philosophy sation produces a corresponding faintness of others
has very justiy been called the "Science of causes,' co-existingr with it: if recollectionî memory, iniagin-
and we are said to phliosoplîize Wlwn ive search for ation, jidnmcnt, &c., are only shades of spiritual
the causes of tlîings ; hience this prolîcrty is tile put- action, referable to unalterabie laws of association
rent of phulosophy, to which may be referred Uic or suggestion ; if tliese laws bind dovn the mind <
perpetual auîd rcstless activity of the mind in hunt- man to tlîeir proscribed linits,-and if ail our ideas
ing for the reasons or causes of efectA. are mental states, produced by tho immediateiy pro-

Prw' f in< of aus andv efec enfn -- el, ceding state, according to these Iaws of simple and

that is erroneous and absurîl. It presents us with
three kinds of pheîio*netia, nîental, pliysical, and moral,
vhich im-ply change, succession, effcct ; and conse-
quently a cause in somo sense or other. B-ut wc
understaind the changes whicli dicoe place mentafly,
with far greater accuracy, than those that pre-

*sent tlîemselves to lis in Uie world witiioît. In the
former case our conscionsncss is a sure and unerriîîg
guide, giviny uis knowicdgc of successive egoistical

*plhenomna, and a distinct idea of powcr,-volition
appcaring to bo the agent in givingr us the notion of

*effort. The latter merely points ont to uis the suc-
*cession of events ; and this is the utmnost perception

can do. Brown finding n.c trace of the existence of
power in nature, and not deigning to investigate the
spiritual world and the powvers of the ego, which are

bronght into roquisition by every flitting thouglît,
and even elicitcd front the mind in every judgment

*which it forms, was led to deny the existence of
power altogether. fis fondamental mistake was in
overlooking our own personal consciousness of effort,

*the truc type of a cause, the lcgit:mate verificatiorà
of the idea of power. Charnied witb bis xaethod of
philosophical inquiry, ho gave no hieed to the coi-
monsenge doctrine of Reid and Stewart, -that we

* have a distinct 0,' taphysical conception o? power
-ubjectively in the operations of our own mind.
("(Active Powers," Essay ii. chap. 5.) The only dis-

'N. B. The casje or burning by meaDa of the firo iodld bo a bot-
e. xmple. D. C.

relative association or reproduction, witl3ut taking
into account the active and perpetual faculties o? thc
mind, whicî aire thc chie? causes of any given mental.
state," then muîst follow the inevitable conclusioni.
that there is no such tlîing as voluntary action of the
will;- necd I say icill muîst be a nonentity ns fac as
meaningr is con cerned,-that mind is not àt self-actUng-
substance,and ' ence it lias not independence; but that
aIl our thouglits and feelings are determined by somo
antecedent, (it mnay be an cxtcrnal object, and thug
we become tho nicre ecatures ofecircuinstanco, hai'..
ing restraiîît laid upon the will, such as causation
doos not and cannot lay upon what wc regard as os-
.jential freedora of action ; liaving the son!, a mere
passive existence, subject (absolutely) to certain irm-
pressions (plîysical) ab extra, and certain fixed
laws"~ of consciousn2ss within.-acknouvledging no

spontaneous efiergy, and no latent power in the
Lhinking suhject, capable o? being called into lively
exorcise at pleasuee.

Taking a view of the different causes which pre-
sent theraselves tous, c. g., such as ive have beenicon-
sidering, they have beeu divided into two kinds, -viz.
moral and physical.

Moral causes consist ia the will o? a free agrent
(free agent is rather an unhappy erpression, for iL la
equivalent to saying a man le able to do what he
doos-an identical proposition), e. g., envy was the
moral c'uuse of the sale o? Joseph by bis brethren ;.
likewise they are always contingent, i. e., they may oir
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may not liappen-they arc in the ivili of a froc agent, according to it, woe judge, ia Ibo language of the
therefore morally certain can imply nothing iorc Apostle Ilth nt the m orlds werc framed by the word
than great probability. of God, so tliat thiriga which arc seen were mot made

Vhysical cause is one w),irh, if it acts, producce, of things wbicb do appear.>
by physical flecesity, effects suited to its nature; ltit The mind knows of no change but flint -wliich ba
if contitigency bc aipplied to physical cau-ses, the tak en place within itstif, ati yet undoiubtedly ulien
meaning is quite different in this crse than in the sensations are feît, occasioned by flie presence of an
former, for here %ve aî,prelhend it menus personal igT external olJert, e. y., thie münll of a rose, the mmid
norance, whetmer the cause bc personal or not, andI refers tlkcýe sensations Io sormetltirg without, or
flot any uncertainty wvhether the cause will olpcrxtr(, sonietliiing independent of ifs own existence ias Lbe
if present. cause of iL. Every change, therefore, (whether the

Brown says that the power of God is notany thing prior change is k9gown or not, forces nlpon us the
,différent from CodI; but is the Alinighty himself, idea of cause ; and frein this internai peremptory
williny whatever to hum seeins good, and creating Or law we have the notion of' energy in tho causce capa-
altering aIl thingrs by bis very w'ilI to create or alter. bIc or producun)g the effects we xlein;anit

We (Brown) consider the divine wvi1l as'the ainteee- nmighit be added flhat te idea of capacity in body
dent of those gloriouis effects which the univer2c changed to be ilhus aceled liron, ac(crr.laflies tme
displays." If Cod is Power, and conversely, Power is above law of thouglit. Indced, fIbere appeurs to bb
God, whait w'ill become of aIl the Cther attributes Of no othier avenue by 'wbich we can have file lenst con-
the Deity, viz. Nvisdoin, holiiuess, justice goodness, ceptior. of what cause andI power and force are, ex-
tnercy and truth? They must ail bce resolved intû cept by tbis rule of nature, from whh'h there is ne
power by a combination wbich appears to bce incen- appeal. Deugînags says. that 'when invariable ante-
celvable to common intellect. Again, if Ood's ivill cedence is said to be the saine qs our notion of poiver,
bce ouly an infiuitely grect antecedent te aIl created the mistake is as great as that of coufusing space and
things; or wc -Wight say ratber, the lest conteivable time, and an only bt, occasioned by wtitbdrawing
:equeni of that immrieasurable ebtaun of sequcnts, whimi the attention from the notion of power, mbieh is es-
leads our mnunds from conceivable consequents to the sential to causality, and directing iL to tlic circuin-
infinite beyond. Why stop there ? M'bat reason stantlal of invariable îprierity; andI could we like
Lave we to suppose that we arrive nt an antecedent Adam flrst awah-ering into life, behold ail nature et
whicli is flic ultiînate sequent? What; ean binder rest, wvith the exception of one body io motion, w.
eur conceptions froni rising higlier and stili higber in should attribute Oint anovenient to a caur;e or moviag
titis mysterious path, until infinily with aIl its hitlden force ; an- seeiug that every thing else 'was at rest,
scenes check our advance? Wiy not deny altogether we sbould attribuite that force to the inoving body
an efficient cause, andI stIlI beconsist4entivitli lrown'st itself. One of the (..reciaa piihsopliers laid downz
.t>eory ? Weo apprehiend there would be no incon- tbis maimr:-Wherever there is motion tliere isspirit,
*sistcncy in draowing sucli a conclusion froin iL. The la this case there are no two ideas to associate-no
SUM toid. of the arguments which he brings forward, constant conjunetion, no invariable priority; but
Lo eciidetiy an argument whero the conclusion is ivben our thouglits are once awakened, and Our de-
,:anduly assumcd, or assertion withouý proof, declaring sires active, the changes wbich takie place in Our
4t ilts and thet andI tue otiier of his propmositions own ininds are so mnucli more unitimate andI vivid, gnd
.-are quite evideat, when in truth those are the verj' the way in %bich the will acta upon our mental and

.points w.hich require Lo he substantiated, andI upon our bodily framo se continuaI, a-td so ever-present
*which lie lias but a structure colossal and unstabie. with us, that; our notions of causation are in te endi
tHowever, it is quite evident thiat causation has led Lo clîieflydrawn froi our mental phenomena. StricLly
anucli mistake, and nunmberlesa false tlieories. The speaking there is but one cause Ùmierived-self-
,mind graspe it easily, antI retains it tenacieusly,-it produced, that is betty: ansi in relation to this first
is beyond ail doulit a principle wbich is of monarch- cause, aIl things are called seconêary caases. But
ie potcncy in the mind; andi althongh it has been Fiume andI bis followers ask, wby we assume P. first
said te do mueli evil, yet, it is the source of a]) cause to exist as a OirsL cause? If ever'y lieing bas a
knowiedge-it is the foundation upon whicli both cause, whv cart iL net lie asserted, accoiding to, thte
rieligion andi philosophy are built-every change lie- doctrine of' cauîse anti effeot, that the being which we
ing referrahle to a cause bas pointeti the waY calleti Goti must have a cause, anti that thera is

-ethe higlies pianacles of the Il Hill of anl unlimiteti succession of causes ; or if it ia said
Science," and to, the beavenly enjoyments of that every existence bas flot a cause, enu those ex-
oilr holy religion. The goldencliain of causes ana ceptions lie pointedl ont? if met, why may mot, the
effects umites the enrth andi the beavenq, and connects spliere upon whicb we dwell lie uncanseti? Brown,
thse least change which is occurrung arounti us with no doubt, would sbrink with horror from the daring
that Eternai Power andi Gotihead, te which our sceptieism of Hume, yet, if ha folluws in the foot-
timonght are gradually led by this princîpie, when steps of his predecessor, ini tbis vital pointe bc ça4not
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-àvoid falling into the saine snare,-and consider God n1iral Rùicetn
ks a piece of niechanisiu in the stupendno~us whiole ' - i
The very existence of the human soul as a created TIIE ORPIliN BOY.
object-whlîi it evidently is-iniplies an intelligent
soul as its Creator, and that a soul of vast power and f1h <.idf-d, yet go calm and meek,

wisdm. t istrn tha wihouttakng ito ccout 8 gently wvan, so sweetiy wenk."

wisdm. cosios rue tatd witoultigne GfU count The bustie of the fight was -ver, the prisoners had
bumn cnscounes an iteligece Go coldbe been secured, and thietdeck waslied down, the watch

conceived as a mere principle of order in nature, ujiped, and the schooner had once more relapsed into
rather than the great I AN. Conscionsness is an midnifflt, quiet repose. 1 souglt My hammocc, and
original principie of our nature, wvlicli does not allow soon feuI asleep. But my slunibcrs were disturbèdl
an expianation, and is one of tîtose general and hy wild dreanis, whicl, likte the visions of a lever,

agitated and unnerved me ;the hsst strife, the liard-
ttiniate facts, beyond wlîich philosophers are unable slîips of my early life, and a thousa,îd odier tîtinga
to proceed. Conscionsness suggerts to man the idea mingied together as figures in a phantamnagoris.
of a personal God. We reason,-reason finds its data Suddenly a baud was laid upon my shoulder, and

in he inditslftha inell-cne i neessry.in startiug up I beheld the surgeou's mate.
lu~~~~~ thl Lm tef-htitlicc sncsay îittle Dicki is dyiug, sir," lie said.

order to produre such effects a-' are perceived in At once I sprung froni My hammock. Little Diek
nature arouud us ;from thîs point we sciar in our wvas a sort of protege of mine. le %vas a pale, deli-
conceptions to a living, knowing, producing Some cat' ellild, said to be an orpbian, aîîd froni the firstmehour 1 joined tie schooner, uiy heart yearned toward

ti hodn wy vrti oudeauivesad , for 1 too bad once been friendless and alone in
regulating i,-not according to a mere law or the w,,rld. Ile lbad often talked to niein'confidence
mechanismior developeme.,.t, but by the wisdomn of of bis mother, whose memory hie regardcd witlî holy
8piritual intelligence and love. Clarke and Newton revereuce, while to the otbtr boys of the 8hip hu had

Z u iogtte ol idpof little to say; for they were rude aud coarse, lie deli-
went still further, an huh hycudfn roscate and sensitive. Often wlien they jeered hini for
among, tic necessary ideas of the humnan n'ind, viz.-- lus melanclîoly, he would go apart by liimseif and
argumentum a priori. But still, in this mode of rea- weep. Ife neyer complained of Ilis lot, though hie
8oning, they must take for granted the existence of compauiOnd iinposed upon bixu couhinually. Poor

timeandspae; wileargmentra poteririre-lad 1 biis heart wvas in the grave witb h is lost parente.
Urneandspac; wile rguentui apostrioi, r- Itook a strange iîîterest in bim, and liad lightenea

ceives only such principles of reasoning as are lus task as much as possible. During the late fight
ackuowledged by ail metaphysiciaus. AIl feel that 1 had owed my lufe ho him, for hie rushed in just as
there is a great first cause. In the summiugr up of a sabre was leveled at me ; and by interposing hier

aganatHue, ron, c.,eseciîî feeble cutlass liad averted the deadly blow. lui thearguments bgis ue rw, celeill urry and confusion since, I had forgotten to inquire
the flrst,-an eminent writer .says,-That an effect if bie was hurt, thougli at the time 1 inwardly re-
involves something new ; there is a change involved solved to exert ail my influenice to procure bini a
in our very idea of it. It is in regard ho such pheno- midsbipman's warrant in requital for his service. It
niena thuit we infer that it must have a cause, and ivas ivitb a pang of reproaclîful agony, therefore,
sucli every one admits are ail the phenomena in the that I leaped ho my feet.
world. WVe thence rise tbrouglî a succession of IlWbat 1 " I exclaimed, Ilyon dou't mean iL ? He
causes to the purpose of an intelligent Beiî,g. We is flot dying?"I
are required to go no fardlier, according ho the ex. "I fear, sir," said the messenger, sbaking his head
planation of cause wbicb we have given. AIl power sadly, "lthat bie cannot live till morning.'"
resides; in a substance, and we trace aIl the instances "And I bave been lying idle here 1' I exciaimed,
of contrivance in the world ti God, as ii substance. with remorse. ' Lead me to but1"I
We now rest in an uncbangiug spiritual Being. cap. "H1e is deliriouîs, but in the intervals of bis lunacy
able of producing- ail the effects wbicb we sec in the he asks for you, sir," and, as the man spolie, we stood
universe. "Felix qui causas rerumu cognoscit."1 beside the bedside of the dying boy.

_________________ _____________ The sufferer did not lie in bis usual hammock, f&~
TO IlFORIEST BARD,") ",Z. F.,"l AND OTHERS. iL was bung in the very midst of the crew, and the

il close air around iL was too shifling; but he had beeni
Our Il FonFST BARD," lonian and other Poets, wbo carried under the open hatchway, and laid there in a

hzve so well supplied the Trhibune witli tbeir evauge- iule open space of about four feet square. Froni
lical effusions will, it is hoped, lie prepared each witb' the souud of the ripples, I judged the schooner was
bis geaiforhbeopeniug numberof Volume IV. That in motion, whîile the clear, cnlm, bine sky, seen
they and ail other contributions may lie in season, througl, the opening overliead, and dotted with
let them be in the editor's bauds as earlv as the lOLlu myriads of stars, betokened that the fog had cieared
of September, iu case it sbould be found desirable to away. lowv calm it emiled down.on the wan face of
issue the first number early in Autumu as iutimatid. thc boy. Occasionally a light cnrrent,-oh ! how

Tbanks are due ho Z. F. for the able manuer iu deliciously cool in that pent-up bole,-eddied clown
which bie bas maiutained the duty of extending the the hiatcbway, and iifted the dark chestnut locks of
precions privilege of the Communion table to all the sufferer, as, with bis bead reposing in ti lap of
saints. IL is hoped that bis continued aid will not lie an oid veteran, be lay in an unquiet sinniber. Ho
iooked for in vain, iL wil le well if the firstnnmber breatbed quickly and heavily. The wound of wich
of Volume IV. contains proof that lie is stili on bis lie was dying bad been intensiy painful, but witllin
waich-tower. lu preparîng tbe contents of this tbe iast huif-hour bad becoxnp sornewhat less painfÎl,
'Volume it N-as discovered, with regret, that the, though even uow bis thin fingers tigbtiy grasped the
rnasterly Revîews of Rimington and HowelI are noht bed-ciotbes, as if lie suffered tho greatest agony.
credited to Z. F. as tbey should bave been: pp.lOO,1S2.1 A battle-stained aud gray-haired seaman aZopi
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beside bim, holIding a dil lanteru in bis biaud, and
gazing sorrowf'iîlly down uponl the iuffcrcr. The
surgeon kneit, with bis fiager on the pn~îuise. As
1 appronched, they aIt Iookcd III. The veterati wlîn
:ieM' hirnl shook bis lbrad, aud Mvoub1 have spoken,
butt the tears gathered tvo chokingly in bis eyes.
'Ilie surgeon saiid,-

l Ie is going faist--poor little fi-lloi,-do yoUi sce
th)is ? " As hie îzpoke, hie lifteil upe at ri, gold Iochet.
which had ]lid up)OI the boy's breltst. lice bas seen
bet-ter days."

1 could not ansiver, Cor mv hieart %-as fuill here
was t-ho being to vliorn, bti a few hecurs before, i
had owed miy life,-a poor, slight, unplrotceted
child,.-4ying before me, with death already on is
brow,-and yet 1 had never linown bis danger, and
lied neyer soughit, lini ont; it reproached -ne lu t-bat
hour. They noticed my agitation, and bis old fricnd
-the seamen that heid bis lîead-said sol,

l>oor Little l)ick, you'Il never see t-be shore you
have wishied l'or se lotig. lkt tl-ore'hl be more thail
one, wh en your Iog's out,"-hie rpoke I% ih emotion,-
"to mourn o"cr voit."

Suddeuly t-he lit-Uc fehlow opeuied bis eyes, and
looked vacantly arouund.

"Ilias ho corne yet ?" he said, ln a Iow voice.
"Why don't he cone?"

Il1 amn here," said 1, taking t-be litt-le fellow's band,
"don't you know nme, Dick? "

11e smilled fitinly iii uy fatc. I1? then said,-"Yoti
bave beeti kind te mie, sir,-k-inder t-han most people
are t-o a poor orpban boy. I have no way te show
my gratitude, uless what you wili find lu my trnk.
It-'s a suleall olleningy 1 know. but it is ai 1 bave."

1 burst iet tearls. lie resumed,-
"Doctor, 1 arn ail dyingr, ain't Il? for xny siglit

grows dim. God bless yeni, Mr, I)anfonîb)."
Il Can 1I(do uothing for yen, Dichk? " said 1 "yen

saved my lire. 1 ivonld coin rny blood to binv vours."I 1 ave net-bing te risk ; 1 den't ivan- to live
offly, if its possible, let me lic huried by mny mnother.
-yen iill find the nanie of t-be place, and ail about
it, iu my trunk-."

"lAnyt-hing, everytliingr, my poor lad," 1 answered.
cbokinigly.

The little fellowv srailed faintly ; it wvas aunue'
smile. H1e did îîot answver. DJis eyes wcre fixcd on
the stars flivekening in t-bat îptch of blue sky over-
head. I-is mid Yvandered.

It's a long wlay np there ; but tbere are briglit
augels among t-bem. Mother used te say t-bat, Ishotnld
meet bier t-bore. liown'iear they corne 1 an.d 1 see
s.ç-cet flâces siniling on nie from amng t-hem !-11,trk!
Is that music ?' and liftine: bis fiiugers, lie seemed

-listening for a moment. Ile fell batek, and tbe old
veteran burst lut-e t-cars. The child wvas dead. Did
lbe indeed hecar angels' voices ? (ied grant it.-
.Fùyiuve.

MEDICAL SOCIETY 0F N.Y.-IIONOURABLEI

Froin the Prû>uiitîioist.

The action oftbis Society on t-be 4ilî of Fcbrîîatry,
1857, will ever lie memorable in t-le îist-ory of t-loe
Tensperance Reforin. The facnlt-y, iu great numbers,
bave heret-ofore testifiod that ardent spirit was a
poison, and lu censideralîle numbers, tbat t-li use of

auyift-oxicftting, liquor as a b,-verage, is neyer bone-
hicial, boit alivays injiirienis te a person lu bealti
MIary soucb certificattes have been useà ta furtber t-le
oid Temperance (or Il short plodge ") moveruent, and
afterwards tbe Total Abstinence unovernent. But
this is t-le first Lime, as far as we know, that any~

body of tîbysicians have decluored in favor of the
new auxiliary of t-be Ileforn-a prohibitory liquor
Iuîw.

WIIO O,'OML'OSED TuEF MEE.TNG

'be meetingr in thbe City Hlall of Albîany, on t-be
1th of lFebruary, ivas not a liti le gntlîering ofob.ýctro
doctors. I. %vas the Seui-Auroual Moeeting of the
Medicuol Society of' tic great Stite of Newv Y(irk-
the parent u'ofI Uicth other Medical Societies in
Amiericut.

That t-he action of t-lus meeting may bave its full
and just %veigbî; lu favor of thec caunse, Ive l1'ublislî
the nîaines wbichà were eat-ered ipon t-le Roll-book.
Sonie of tle follew-iugwvere penloals iaL present wbcn
t-bis larticular mii*tcr 'was up before t-be Society,
wîIfle et-bers were doubtless lu attenoince vhîo bad.
not. entered Uîeir rames. Wc are told t-bat t-be wvhîîe
niuîîîber of physiciens ia at-tendanice troni first t0 lot
n'as uearly seventy.

The list-st-ood as fellows, on the first day:
Dir AMenî Mareto, Prt s't. Dr. C W. (ra'.t>ulI, AII<.giiny.
DOr. ('. S. DaouiJS-. lr. IV. E. tou'irdi:uiu, lu1iç
tir. S. 1). IViflari, D.e. lr. A. G.. IDllo%, AIilsoy.
Dir. J. V. i'. io:o. istoTr. D r. s 1 i1a.-ýn, S-i oo.oo
1)ir. N. Wiîto,o, leoo er t'o. 'Oir. .1.0. Soi,3'iteuo-y
1)r. N. C. llelusîu'I, N. %,oIrk. Air. J. J ,ii ,ac
Dir.5 1 h-ouiN. Yorlt. )r. W~.. 1 'îotl.Ch-uno
tir. Eo, , i it I mat r. tir. tisai,,ut, tk»ll>.,oui:ttr.
Dr. luce, D'ukl.tr. V. W. M«týon:, Mlai,.on.
ir. Btt vlulCori], 'ifroy. 'tir. V,,d-j',AItuo,,.

lIr . .1. M. unrueuOni-ida. ;tir. E.J.Metu:uif Go u
tir. A. 1. Sanulrs, itadt.son. ti)r.0(. M. .llatin, Dielawae.

I lu Porte-r, Oneuloa. p lr. J oloo, Mjtto*o Coirîtl«nel.
Dlr. A. Tt.oîoipoon, (.îylnga. ti r. Il. vaioloOini,t,,Aia
t Or. Govoo, R'o-kIauo. Dr. F. 11% de, iert ,od.
Dr. BO. 1'. SOoatts, Altoany. i)r. il. Co Ic Va:-Iington.
D>r. B. le. fD-o i'og. lr. W. S. Norto,', W'aistoiîgtùn-ý
l Or. Si,uuon souooo, Nlobiitgoiii ry. tir. il. C. cra,ti Vo-oootoo

ti)r. E. il. IorrNe%% York Dr 1)W.Cti, rao..
JDr. (iorclloorr, ltroouou. DIr. Iitltlo.b tie, sîraicg:î.
Dir. S. Bltu, Cheoungo Co. ýDr. .1 J.lio.tP Ne% Yoork.

D)r. Il. S. Ji"oos. 1Nov York, tir. Won. W. strow, Q,-îs
tir. v. \*. W. Buort'on, ltens-'r. pr. A.(.. liq'otiet licutcetuss
Dir. C Y. iriovtt, Iio-re tirl. B1. Wiour, iiouona
Dir. S. Sltoooownv, Eu-Sx. Dr G;. IV. Iiraoioord ('ortkmnil.
D r J. J'ord , Cheinting. tir. J:ooî,s Tiiorr,, -- cr
ir t'. MoNo~ttiAMIt>,V. D r. C,orIf"s G. Biacc,, Oswèe.
DOr. Mf. C.. iittIl, Wýo,nino'.. Dr. 1 el. 1.0oillts, Ctornango.
Dir. J . ICuutnîd (ooioaga. 1

lIere axie, say, serenty physicians, from more t-hn
lialf t-be difl'1rent; Coouties lu the Siate of New York-,
1iresided over by one of t-be nuost distingnisbed Sur-
geonîs lu thli wor1d, affiliating Iwitb aIl t-le political
partles, and w-ho Iîad been cegnizant of the factt-bat
p'rohoibition hall been tried for a t*èw maontls in New
York, and witlî wvat effect.

IIISTOIIY OF Tilt ACTION IIEi'Oftl TuIE SOCIETY.

'l'le Resolution as it wvas finally passed by the
Society, wvas as foiIeovs:

"R1esolveil, That lu vien' of t-be ravag±es made upon
t-be niorals, lîeultb, aud prosperi-y of t-be people af
dois State, loy t-li se 01 intoxientinig dr-inks, itis the
oplinion of tbis Society t-lt Uie nieraI, sanitary, and
the pecuniary condition of Uic Stsoie would bce pro-
inotcd by tlue passage of a Prohiibitory Liqtior Law."

But it adds to te empluasis of t-lis expiression,
0%-bcn we corne t-o mark its Iiist-ory before t.le con-
vent-ion. We buse examined t-le records of t-be
secretary, and aven goîîe beyoiod tbem, by t-axing t-be
memories o: several physiciatis wloo took a part in
the proccedings. Tlue results of oior eniquit-les are
mostgratifiug ; t-bey are as follows:

Dr. Williamn W. Sîren', t-be Dolegate iron t-be
.-ounty Medical Sacieiy ai' Queens, ofiered a resolu-
ion relative te t-be increase of crime and insanity.

Upon t-bis, Dr. Caleb Green, of (ordland County,
offueid t-be following as a siolstit-ute:

"I.Resolved, t-bat ia view ofthe ravages made upon
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the moralq, bealth, and purîilis of the people of ti
State, by the uise of iuitoxiciatlig drinks, it is tir
opinion of tLhis Society, that tlie moreil, s.înitary, ani
pecuniarv% conffition of the State %would bc promote
by the passage of a sirùtiqcnt 1icnîs1e h,.

lIero is one step in adv ance-dirrctiuigftic min(.
the legisiature and tlic public Io the causie of tii
lu increase of crime and insanity ; " and to Iegisl.etio
on the trallic as a reiiiedy. This wvould have beeî
note-wortlîy fluet if the Society hiad stop)1 ed lier(
Up riscs al inember, however, who ol1fers fo..r tb
phrase Ilstringent license li," flic substitute, I
prohilory licînor law." Tbis important amentimen
is accepted, and the resolution now stands before thi
lbouse as it finally passed:"

Il Resolved, Tit in vicw ot the ravages mnade upo:
the morals, health, and prnspcrity of the people c
t.his State, by îlî&use ot intoxicating drinks, it is thi
opinion of this Society, that the moral, sanitary, au'
pecuniary condition of tihe State woiild bu' promnotei
by thie passage of a Pieoiiînii-oR LlîQuoitAW>

SIZETCIi OF' TIE u'î:IiTE AND TIIE DFIlAMIit.

Greorgre W. l3îngay, Esq., Editor of tu Ilion Inde
pendent (whio wvas preseuit), in bis report Of tile Con.
vention, makes the following mention of the debîf.:
on Tempprance

"Dr. Gireen introduced a resolution ini favor of pro.
lîibition. One old genîtlemen olîjected because l(
was afraid the Convention %vould bc turîied inito il
Tem»ie.raîce Society.

IlDr. I>otter arose ani remarked fliat he did nol
care w-lat people ilouzlit, about tlie malter. le said]
witlî electric eîiergy, that lie wvas in favor of probibi-
t-ion.

"Dr Kneeland rose at once, and exelaimeui, 'So amn
fi and qo are ail the~ phîysicianr froîn thie rural dis-
tricts.' Greiut eiîthîusiasîn w:us kiiidled.

"Dr. Corliss arose anda cndorsed tie sentiments of-
fered hy the geitîrnian whîo îîreceded liiîî. Wîtli
bis baek to the walfl and lus face to flie audience,
iooking flîrîîîîgtili golden spectacles, is Dr. Staats of
Albany. [MNr. Biîgay. is tiot the first person wlîo
bas been deceived hy the Doctor's appearance-and
wbich the Doctor lîiniselfis ruccîîstomed to cite aîîoîîg
the good fruits of practical Tani>ermuîce Whîile hu
commonly passes for forty-fivze, lie is ini reulity oveî
sixty.] ilis flâce is pallid-almost livid-in its conm-
plexion, and, althîouglî otily a midle aged min, thir
plowv of îlîoughît anîd the harrow of care bave fîirrow-
cd bis Cace aîîd forelîend witb wrinkles, which cross
eaci> otller ut riglît anîgles, and forrm a net-work of
marks uplon tlhe cuitirle; lus liair whiicl is hlauck and
tinkem pt, looks ont mo)re f han seven ivays for Sîînday.
The Doctor is flumous in bis profession-speaks wvell.
and stands well. and occupies a proud position in
social life. Ile liad previoîîsly said thiat out of five
or six tliousand iersons in the peniteîîtiary, lie k-neiv
only one wlîo wàis a teetotaler.

"Dr. Miller, a very old gentleman, gave some start-
ling filets ini favor of prohibition; lie referred to the.occupanits of ten gravevards, and the incido'nts of
fifty years' exîîericîîce.

",Dr. Bu rr made sonie remarks respectiuig a proposi-
tion noi' before the Iouse, fo build an aslîm for
Inebriatu's. It was thîouurlit best to intruduce that
matter in a saparale resolution.

"Dr. Goodricli, cliairnirn pro lemn., asked the indul-
gent!e or the Convention wvbile lie asked soîne one to
move a resolution of tbanks to Dr. Miller, now 82
years of suge, (and the oldest living member of filic
Sýociety,) for lus tîrfiltering fidalit.ý' to tbe lîrinciple
of Temperance, anîd the way in wbmcb be bas illus-
t rated the douctrine of abstinence by his unifurm cf-

sq forts to suîpîress thec ovils of druikenuierq, -18 well 08
r b3- lis personal hiabits. The resoluhion tlirub)'ied into
d lifé under a score of pems in l ilnn a mlinute, and
i la hfirst preseîîted passed uînanimoîîsly 1h nmalle our

eyrs mîoist andI our lîi'arts lenli t look at tliat voner-
if ablr old ni as lie stood tlie-re in flic ttrengtli Ct

f; rîrl , ac t usuder the %% üglit of nore tîman four score
îî veîîrs, witlî a ecear lmead, a %wnrin licite t'. a stouit arme
a and a voice lîlftad il, dftelit e or tuvn-troddeti

li. umnîîitî-. All present looked up ho him as clîildren
e look fo al parentî, a id luis sugge8tiuî's %vere sfereo-
at typed iîîto resolutions."

t SPECII IN SYC0NDING TIIE It5OIXTION.
c- Dr. Staats lias been kind ennugli ho fuiîisli lis with
a sketch of lus renuîrks. Ile lîauflu-d ilie MS. fc us
witli the reinark Iliat two dIruuîkîmrds wvitl tlîeir hîeads
(ult opeiCin al br.,, 1,aud catllcd upon hua for profès-

Ssionaml services, while he was %Nmitiîîg out flic follow-

D Ir. Stants seconded thîe resoijîtion ; it was just
'zîmcli a resoluîtioui as thîe firtes irecîîireul, nnd jimstst
at one as tliy, fle coriseru-alor.a of thie puîîhie lîealtb,
hîad a riglîî,and it uvas tlîeir !lit v, f0 express tlueîiielves
tiupon. Whlo haîve so gciiud at opportiiîy ho judgc
of the nuîimurous aund uîîtold of evils of inteniperance,
luth as relates to thie iiidividual w-li drinlis aînd the~
mublic %vlio have fo pay for drunkard-t, ns tlhc phiysi-

ii? 1e suuid tliîîf lie lîad attcîîded as îuhîyician at
flic Allbgny Couîîty Penitentiary, for file hast six
years; dîîring that time about 5000 1 risoners lîad
bee idiitted thîcre ;and from an account kept of
Iiheu- habits, only 20 lier cent elaiîaed fo be moderato

* ui-iniers; anîd froni whîat, lie knew of tliose 20 par
c-ent ti y wvrre literally iiîod rate. Ouîly oe Teelotaler
lî:ud ever been sent thîcre. 1 lîcar a friend of mine,
,n flic righ t, say lie is in fatvor of the rcsolîmlion, but
hie fears thue publie Nvill say ive are a Tenriperance
Society. 1 liope and triisu. tlîej- ay I ask no
higluer lionor. But, sir, have wve not this mornimg
p.ussed resolutions reconimîending flha Legisînture te
îiîake apîpropriations for ereciiig kine-pcck institu-
tic'ui, so as to enable thue publie to exterîiiîate sînaîl
îuox by gencrul vauccinatîion, and by so doing, save a
large amounit of life and money ? Ail this is humique
and righît. Ouglît wve not f0 be alarmed lest the
public caîl uis Small Pox Society? But, sir, of those
a-ho lhave the smahl pock flie nîtuîral wuay, but one
in six dia, wliereas tliose whlo use îîlcolîol in an un-
nalural way all die. Tliose %wlîo recover from small
pox, dIo not transnmit flua disease to their offipring,
but cao we say so of the drunA-ard? Tlirea-fourths
of ail tlie idiots ara thue oflWpring of Drunkennas.
zîid wvliat better ean wse aspect fronu suclu parents?
Na one can give a better title to a 1 iace of property
mhîaî ha binuself lias, and bow cao a drunkard give a
Otler constitution to his oflspring flian lie himnself
enjoys?

Thiu resolution, as given above, was adopfed unani-
iuîously.

OTIJER uiESOLUTIONS.-

We furtber find by examining the Secretary's re-
cords that thue vary manner of supuîorting tbis rase-
loition. byr the venerable Doctor Miller (one of the
Vice Presidents of flue New York 'Ntate Temperance
Society) was mande the occasion of an emphatic spen-
t-uieeus friîute f0 lus bonor. Dr. C. S. Goodricb, of
Blrooklyn, offered the following:
"Resolu-ed, Tbat Dr. John Miller, ef Corfland Vounfy,

thîe oldest living member of this Society, by bis
cloquent advoeacy of tha Tamiierance reselution jîist
passed by this Society, and still more by bis hife long
illustration of flic benefits of Temperance in bis
habits in publie anmd in private life, desam-vcs, and wo
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hereby tender hlm our serions and profound thauks.»,
Dr. l3urr who liad mentioned the matter of' the

couteniplated Asyltùm for luebriates, now offercd
the followingý resolution, wbic1ý was also unanimous-
1>' adopted:

"R1esulved, That this Soci-ty commend tuie object
souglît to lie attained by the projcct for an Asyluru
for Jncebritites, to the fttvo.- and earnest support. not
ouly ai the Legisiaiture of the State, but fa the public
nt large."

Tlius are gathered up, aud put on recozd, cvery
scrap wbxch weis accubb.ile, lu coniction with the
proliLàîtory resolitiuti, befurc the Medical Society ofi
the State of l'ew York. Physicians bave often
spokien on the Temperauce aud Total Abstinence
stages of the RZtform;- but no considerable body, as1

far as %%e know, ever before -leclared itself on pro-
hibition. Ithad been well if the short-band reporters
of the menvpitlper press, bad uoted down every syllable
'wbich was sî>vken duiriugr this lt bate, and publisbd
iL in eîecry journal. Instead of this, wvbat are the
facts ? -Not at report of the proceedings, as publishi-
en lu the daily press, mentioned one word about this
resolution, or tic discussion thercupon. A frieud of
Temperaiiîce, as a specii.1 fitvor, got tbe operators lu
the telegrapli office tosend it as an item of à,ews to
the Associated Press of New York City ; but to tUis

damore thait hall' tie diiiy journals iu Albany, in-
cludiug those who professed to report tha; procecdings
of the Med bal Society, would sev~m neyer to have
beard of this resolution. Surh is the usage wbirb
Temperance receives from the great body of public
journals ; and sucb the necessity of journals devotcd
to the principles, the interests, sud tic developmnts
of the Temperauce Refrrm, as a sperialty.

We cont 1 ide by repeating, that the above coutctins
a record of every item sud âue to îvhîch acces4 bas
yet been fouund, (aud chat iu thc most reliable aud
itieutic formil lu regard to an event ivhich is so
pregnant witb meauing and influence tbat it marks
au crs lu the Tempericuce Reforin.

UhIllilST'6 b;EUUND CRUCIFIXION.
The apositle spra<s of a class of men, whyo crucify

the Son of God afresb, aud put bimi to open shuane;
aud cvhom, therefore, it is impossible to renew again
to re.pentauce. Tbey are those wbo have bad special
privileges, gifts aud enligbteuings of the Spirit ; aud
wmbo froin that position bave faillen awny, aud puhblicly
rcnotincedl Christ. Now sud thcu -we fiud individuass
wbose bistory and tenîper of mind fcarfîilly impress
Us u.vitli au îcpprehcensiou that they may bear this
character. They seem totally abaudoned to hardness
ofbc'sirt, aud filld with spite aud malignity against
the Gospel. >fbe most powerftil «.%ppeals of triît, aud
the most impressive events of Providence, ruake ne
imnri ssion upon them. God bath blinded their eycs
ad 1 ar3ened their hearts thist, tbey sbould not sec.
'lbey arc tlîus abandoued. because they have cruci-
fied tic Son of God afrcsh. Some of those engaged
in the literai crucifixion were mcftercvards brouglit to
repentance. But these cannot so he brocîght to re-
pentance, becituse it canuot be said of Liiec, as of
arhcre, that they did! it ignara'utiy and in uubelief.
Thev bftve l.notringly rejected tle Sou of God. Tbey
hbave rejettd that dispenisation of mcrry, whicb re-
maincd ta ho macle after the shc.dding of redceming
blood, to ivit the di'epensatinn <f the HolySpirit, snd
have comruittcd that sin against the Hol«yGéhost which
has no forgivenesa.

Take one or twoexamples froni history. of persans
evideutly liearingtbisrharaerter. Juliaintbeapostate,
wvas edîxcated in Chiqtisrîitv, and bad gone sa fanr
sta ave assumed the cîcrical profession. H1e

claimied tojbave souuded its deptbs and provcd it
flse, aud o took for the matto of bis coat of armis-

tgJ have rcad, known, and coideniced." lu goiug .ut
from (Jbristiauity lie stole the firo frocu beaven ta
relurne the abaudoued temples of idolatry, sud cnt-
ployed the sceptre of the (oS8ars ta overthrow the
kingdocu af CJhrist. Thougli, to our view, he may
not sec to bave exceuded the sin of Manasseb, Who
ufterivards fouud mercy, there wvas doubtless iin bis
sin s maligumty whîcb, was a bar ta salvation. Bis
rage agaluat the Son of God weut on iu a swclliug
current, tîi, bsviug rccived in a battie, a fatal
wouud, lie cauglis in his band bis own flowing blood
sud îvitb miîîgled malice aud despair tbrew it up
towards beaven, aud sfrid-"l 0, Galilean, thc'u /maet
conquered ine ! 1' Now, Juliau, the apostate,
stands forth iii history a fiaming beacon, admonisbicg
the world of the wrath of God agtinst sncb as hoe,
and verifying that word, -1 If aity mnu draw back toi
perdition, my soul shail have no pleasure lu hlm."

A case, pcrhaîps no lcss striking, bas occurrcd near
our own time. Among che intellect ual giants of this
couutry, stood Aaron Burr, s graudsou of the giaut
theologian, Jonatxh!n Edwards; nurtured lu? the
bosocu of piety and prayer, witb choicest privileges
for et Christian edaication, with the master minds. of
tue New Englaud Church, sucb as Bellamy aud
Hlopkius, eorrespouding witb hlm lu bis youtb,
sud eiideitvoring to secure hlm ta the cause of
Christ. At length, ail bis early impressions of
Gliristisuity wcre effaced with violence. H-e vient
ont an unblnshing infidel, scoffer, sud blasphemer-
gathering tbick upon M, the gult of murder aud
adultery. H1e gave lessous lu prafanencas ta his
only dicugbter, who by nature was as gifted as bine-
self. He was accustomed ta briug ber lu ta display
bier acquisitions, sud showv !er skill in blasphenîy,
for the amusement of bis visitors, as we slîould do
wîtb performances lu înusic-tbus sbowiug ta wbat,
enîd hie bsd devoted bimself sud educated bis child.
Tbough elevated ta the second civil office ini the
nation, uatbing lu tbe forni of pahitical crime was too
meau or wicked for hlm. lu social life hoe was a
very monster. lu the betrayal of confidence, aud lu
the ruin af families hie scrupled nathing. Infidelity
aud malignicy advanced witb bis years, lu the form
of spite against the religion of Christ.

At lengtb the jndgments of (lad overtook hlm.
Bis wealth vauisbed; luhs political fortunes were
braken; bis social position was lest; sud ho be-
camne a vagabond. Society thrust hlm ont from its
bosom as its swornienemuy. Bis daugliter, then the
wife of anc of the State Governors-the daugrhter
whomn he lîad schooled to blaspbemy-wzLs, iu a voy-
sge atc, taken by pirates. She begged for bier
lufe, sud offered great reirards; but the stern reply
was-IlîîDead men tell uo tales." She was biddcu ta
walk the plank; she sunk ta rise no inore. Thus
began the recompeuse an parent sud cbild-ou ber
for Lihe abuse of lier splendid gifts sud lier deflance
althe God above--on hlmn for rearing bis child -far
sncb su end. flere toa wss a recompeuse lu kind,
for te domestie main sud desolation whicli h liait
cansed teabters. Strieken of (lad sud abborred by
menu; weil uigh witbout a fricud on earth ; a Vice-
Presidentof the United Statces weut down ta an n-
hnnorcd grave. Sncb was a beginning, thangh only
a bcginning te hlm of the results of crucifýing the
Son af (led afresh.-Purnii Recorder.

HONOUJR TO IVHOM HON11OUR IS DUE.
It will be a just grmtificatian ta the admirera af

geulus, af elaquence, aud of manly, fearless patnlotism,
ta lests ln whist termes our noble sud distingaishcd
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Senator, lMr. Sumner, bas recently been spoken of by bave exclaimed,-" Mr. Mathew, you have now get a
one of the most philosophical wrjters of the old mission worthyof yourself; do not reject it' Father
world. Five or six years ago. Mr. Patrick Edwnril Mitthew responded to the eall; wvith what success
Dnve, a Scotch idvocate, published a work eutitled ulti-natcIy, ive suppose that our readers are ail well
IlThe Theory of Human Progress:on, and natural aware.
probability of a Reign of Justice," 'which, was ru- IlTh;e work. bowrever, was not the work of a day.
printed ini Boston, and attracted the attention of F or a vcar and a half he toiled and labouredl agninst
thoughtful readers hy its profnund and philanthropie the dep-rooted degradationof the -Boys " of Cork,
Vicws of mnu and of bis social destiny. The saine the ridicule and dctraction ofniany doubtful friends,
writer bas reccntly published another pbilosophical and the discotîntenance of rnany othera frota wbom
and masterlv treatise, ontitled IlThe Logic of the lie hiad expected support. Ho held his regular meet-
'Christian F.ý tb," &c.,-Edinbiirgb, 1856. This work ingq twice a week in the FIose Bazaar. At length
Mfr. Dove dedicates "lTo the Hlon. Charles Samucr, he had the satisfaction of seeiiig the migbty mass of
Sonator of the United States." In this dedication lie obdurate indifference belrin to move. Re continued
speaks of Mr. Sumncr's speeches and public address- to apply the lever, and tho motion increased ;soma
es as "th)osp splendid erations which, in tîxe present Of the most obdurate drunkards in Cork enrolled
day and in the English language, have no superior their naines in his "lTotal Abstinence Association."
and scarcely an equal; - and, addressîn- bita, sas "B is fâme began to travel, along the batiks of the

11 Ttff is kuown to the world t.b '.you stand in the Shannon. First, the mer of Kilrush came in to be
fore-front of a mest mementous struggrle,-that yen receîved; then soine bundreds froin Kerry and Lime-
represent, more tItan auy living man. Cthe principle of~ rick ; untîl, early in the month of August, 1839, thea
free thought, free speech, and the self-government of mnovement horst ont inte one universal flame.
fat. citâzens ; that literature, philesophy, eloqiience, 1

TUE FIaS' GREAT OUTBREÂE VJÂS AT LXmprSSCK,
and high position have combined te shed lustre
round the name of CniAuns SumN-En." wbere Father Matbew had engaged te preacb at the

Tt may be added that Mr. Dove publishefl in reqnest of the bishop ; and the mayor of 'wbich city
Deceniber, 1852. an editien of 'Mr. Sumner's ,ereat declared tbat witbin ten montbs ne :ess tban oe
speech on the motion te repeal the infamous Fugitive hundred and fifty inquests had ber. held in the
Slave Bill, and ma~de it more extensively known aud county, one-haîf of svhich were on persons whos&,
admired abroad than it had been before. deatbs had been occasioned by intoxication.

Tt is pleasing te record this judcrment frein a 'vriter "As soon as' the country people huard that Father
remarkable for philosophical discrimination and Hathew was in Limerick they rnshed into the city
sonda thought, with reference te our American by thousauds. Se great wvas the crash, that thongli
statesman, who bas served the cause of frecdom and ne violence was used, the iren ra.ilings which sur-
righteeusness wth such emineut ahilitv. and with rounded the residence of "lthe Apostie ef Temper-
sncb pure and nc>ble devotedness.-Cor. Bo3ton Td. ance "were toma down, and some scores of people

___________________________________precipitatcd into the Shanuon. It is said that Bomu
of the Scots Greys, wbo attended te keep order intfie

THE LONDON '-TIMfES" ON FATHER MATHEW. streets, ivere actually lifted from the grouud ; and se,
densely were the people thronged, that several ini their

EX'rRÂCTS. eagerness te toucb the hemn of Father Mathew's gar--

"The departure of a great aud goed nman fren 1ment, raui quietly along the heads and aboulders of
ameng uq, and the loss of eue whose charity and the vast crewd. At Parsontewn, order was only re-
good decis wore of more thar. Europeau reputat. ,n, stored by a b ody of the Rifles, with their bayenets
seeta to cail fer a more extended notice titan ttiat fi xed andi poi ited, se as te forta a barrier te the rush-
which bas appeared in our collins * * * * * Iing multitudes in front of the chapel in which, in
Bs' the force of bis well-knowu chavacter as a genuine strong contrast te the strikiug scene witbout, sat the
Christian patriet, even befere the commencement of mInid aud nnassunxîng man wvho had cellected titis
the temperance mevemeut in the South of Irelaud, display of numerical force, aud had inarshaJled this
Father Mathew badl rison te the highest estimation peacefiil army.
amnu bis people. The afFàbihiit of bis nianners. "lWe bave net the time or the space te fellow
bis readiuess te listen te every grief aud care, and, if Fther Mathew in
possible, te remove it,.-te pure and self-sacrýificing "ITIs TEMPERANCE PPoGazSSEs.
spirit of bis entiro career,--were eminently qnalified
te, seize upon the quilck, warvm iupulses of the Irish Sonie idea of their results may ha formcd when woe

be su ad te makhe bis word law. state tbat at Neuagh 20,000 persens are 'said te bave
nearttaken the pîedge in eue da-y; 100,000 at Galwiky ini

BOU1E TWENTYTZARS AO two days ; irÀ ý,ughrea, 80,000 in two days; betwei
there was ne country in -which the vice of intoxi- that aud Perturuna. fren 180,000 te 200,000- audAin
cation had spread more devastation than in Ireland. Dublin, about 70,000 during five da.vS. - Tuera arc,
All efforts te restrain it wero in vain. The lato 5r fow tewrns in, lreland whiich Father Mathew did net
ýIicbael O'Logbleuls Act for the supprcsnien e? visit with like success.
drunkenness was a doad lotter; many even o? the Ilu 1844, ho visited Liverpool, M.ancltester, and1

vise aud zood deemed it hopeless aud incurable, and London ; aud the anthusiasta with whjch ho wAS te-
it was said that the Irish wonld. not abandon their ceived there sud in other English ciesc, testifled
whisky. There were those wbo thought otherwise. equalîy te the need aud te the progress of the
Some muetbers e? the Sotiety of Fritnds, and a few rexnedy.
other individuals, at cerkr, had bound theinselves iu- I t euly romains te add, that in Father MathoW
te an asseciatieon for the suppression o( druukenness, the eçclosiastie, was completely absorbedin Ibe dqhris..
ibut fouud thaï tbey were nable te inako hiead ian, theamn o? good-wi.ll towards ail -bis reUoe-ma7eu
s:gainsttho terrent. To him thePxotestant aud the aatholie weie of eqûâà

IlTu their dospair, these grentlemen, though Pro- vaine. £gain, no man ever displayed a, more -disin-
testants, 4pplied te Father Mdather; one of them, torested zeal. Ha spent npo the pocQri ibtat bc
more-bold an4 =nrgetic thaxi the oUihs, is aai4 te itad of hi$ owa, and reduced tQ ibankmnuptcy 'bis
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brother, a distiller iii the South of Irehîud, îw'iose
death followved shortly upon the lusses rt*sultiugfromi
the Il Temperauce II crusade. Yet titis maiu, anad
other branches of the fambily, though extensively cou-
necied with the wine and spirit trade, not oniy lbore
their losses without a mtîrîîîur, but eveai supplie(]
Father Mathiew with large sums of noney for, the
prosecution of his wvork."

F-ri the rîalat.îit

EDITOR 0F TI LONDON "TI.MES.Y

Johin T. Delane, 'Esq., the M1anaging Editor of the
London Times, was iii Albany, ln the month ol
October last. One or twu intcrvi'ws ivere hieid witlî
hil by the 1'resident of the New York State Tenii-
perauce Society, in which bie urged upon the editoi
the claims of Temperance andl Prohibition, recount-
ing the hisbory of te xovenieut, (lnicidating some of
the principles on whielh it ils based, and afiurming tu.
cýrtainity of its triuimph boath in Englaud anad
Amierica. Copies of the J>rualaiitioiiist, and Other
pub>licat ions of' the New York Strate Ttemiacranice
tSociety, were sent to Mr. Delane, and whichlie pro-
niised to rend. It shows, notwvithistitnditig adi the

that 1 cati hest sec the beaufy, and drink juito the
spirit, of those glorious unes or the poet:

ye i(.(! fall.; ! that froinî the' iatitlaitalh broiv
Aifîîî i anuaa aaa Itiiai hlq>a aaîaaaaia-

Ttàrrniala, maaa.tli-k.,, that lataird a îîii>hlty voico,
.1 zail al.qaitt îaCe -tiiid>.t 1h.t ir aaaaalddîat flunge~ai.autorreit ailit rittatis 1
M-v lau aaatit via. glorlian. ma; the galas of laca'.en
Betutaitiat t-.Ii fall iaai ? %l'lo baa.l the eun
Clo.lit Noaa %itlm ai <la. 'l<,itla liiiag Ifiiera
Oflviaf bîtie, Flircaad g-irlatatdg ut ur etact
(;<i) f fet Ilie tarrixast>, flia a bliotat ofi ntaaioua,

1 aa arIlaad let thae ic.-Plainaa ttlao, (.01)
(0) ! a.iag, ye.t ivtadaît .trcaanm, %% itfah aisa voice I
YI. pille grdba(ist, ithl yoiar relit aand eoiil-likLi- .iuradim 1

id thae%, tii., bave a vaaicc, yain pilta of staaa,%,
Anad fit tlauir parilouat full ,.lall tliutadtor <3on i

And, 0! if in titis wvorld tiacre bie scenes So fitted te
itasîiire devotion, ivitiat wiif that %vorld be wVhlth God
prepares for the habitation Of his redeemed and
glotified ones f Maýy it atot bie a temple as ireli as a
palace a grand cathedti lu in waieh dei-ouiora is cml-
hodied, eery stene and every Sound of which ivili
tacar the soul ou lîigh, and re-llCcting lun ail ifs paarti;
the image of its great Creator?-Ladies' R(potory.

THE DANCE AT MOISCOW.
dA tiaaa tai lancte; al tiane to O .- CL 11t, 2-4.

great tilings Il iaci htave itt't Coue UV ii liU e irll<îe Dtring tite occupaaîcy of the c'ity of àloscoir ly the
Reformers, what a naighty work lias stili to 1)e lier- F~renchî atrmy, a party of ofrice.rs and soldîers deter-
formed, iat tîte wv of pulilic eniightenauertt. tha~t îlOt nied la have a military lerce. and for titis purpose
merely an editor, but the mnost emiiint and powerfull tiaub te dest'rted palace of a nobleuran. in tie
editor ina the ivorld, avowted lais be]ic-f, tas latte a-; vatuto hc ag uniyo odrla en
October last, ite elhunsadiia iiceu deîosite. Vriant night tht city iras set on flac. As,
the Ilmodîrate use" of iiatoxicating liquors. te sui iveut down îbey began to assemble. The

____________________--femaies %vlito followed the fortunes of the Frenchi

TIuE WORD AND WQRKS 0F DEITY. forces, wcre decocrnted for the occasion. The gayest
"Ilrnditteonidith wrds 1intseonfli wrk oftl% nd nobles) of the armay ivere there, and uterrianeutb

<'IutlitteanaIltlr iors;1 tttseon la wrk r la reigned over tîte vrowd. During tite dance te lire
h~nds."-s.ax.~aCXLIItrapîidly aîplroaclatd thean; tbey sawir t coluixg, biat

If ire have but a spark of spirituanl life, ire knovw falt no feair. At length tite buirdalng next to the one
iiant impure feelings are not clîcnisled as wt e 5tirvci whiieha tbey occtîîaied n-as on lire. Comitng to tite
(l'od's gioriots tvorks, liat that ail arsnsnd, wýindows, tey gaîzed upon the billon-s of lire n-hich
iittleness, aîd selflshaîess tiacu seem inconsisteutiti; sweîî tapon, their fortress, and tiien returned to tiacir
the scene; and tue soul slankes herseif free- fromn the nil asemnt. tigain and again they left titeir plensure
petty cares aîad vexations of life, ai.d soars on wnîgs tan-atch te pro-ress of the flaimes. At lengtb the
of devotion ton-ard the throne of te Ettrtî:îi. dance censeS(d, aund the necessity of leaviîîg the scenle
.Sometimes. n-hen 1 bave ga.zed on a seclutled valley of merrimnîat bùcaîne apparent to all. Tiaey were
in a mouantain region, irben tiae sun iras poîîring luta' eîîveloped ira a flood of fire, aud gnzed on with deep,
it a flood of si.icndor, and the cala of* a Salibat and awfui solemnity. At length the fire, conimuaîi-
noning prevatiled, and tlae natural beauly of the,cenhin- to their own building, caused tbean to pt-cpare

scene wns enougtgla to make cane fîaucy that it escnped jfor fligiat, wiaeu a brave young officer, naned Carnot,
the primai curse, or retatined, «t lcast, soine traîce of; waved bis jeweled glove above lais bead, raltd exclanm-
Edeu's lovelineizs, I 1havo tîtotglat, surely tiîey mnnst ed, ,One dance more, and deliance to the Dlames.",
be huly nien and women utho d;i cll iaere-forgetling Ali caught the enthusiasan of the moment, and,
for the moment that to the darkiened eye ai things Il one dance more, and dlefiance to tiae fiantes,"1 btirst
aire. dark, anud that the seared ha-art is insensible to froan the lips of ail. The dan Se commenced; Icuder
natore's mosi. patent charins. Whieu 1 have st-en the and lotader grew the Sounad of musi, îînd fnstcr and
cioud floating in the spiendor of a sumnier stinioet, Il faster ful-l the liatteriug footsteps oU dancing men and
bave likened it to an aingei's chariot, and have sotaght1 womnen, whîen suddenly tbey beard a cry, "lThe firo
to fit myseif for intercourse iif the holy ont-s Nvho has reuiched the Magazinel1 flyl1 fiy for life 1 I One
inhabit the spirit-Jand. When in the cloudy day.the moment they stood trausfixed n-ith liorror; tht-y did
sun's rays, strcaming tbrougla some narroir opening, not know the magazine iras there, anad cra tbey re-
haye fornied a visible pillfan of light,1 b ave beafre- covered from their stupor, the vauît expioded; tho
xnîndcd of the ladder irhich rose %ave thc patriarcli building mats shnattered ta pieces, and the dancers irere
in bis dream, on which augels ascendcd and descend- Jhurried int a féarful cecrnify.
cd, and have prayed tiaat tiacre miglit auîrnys bce sncb Thus wili it lie in the final day. Men ivili be as
communication between iniy soul and hearen. When cardees ns these ill-fated revellers. Methiulks te
1 sec the trees on te ii-side, witb their taj.ering fbour bras corne, and 1 stand upon an eTuinence, fromn
tops standing out agninst the clear bine sky, they 1which 1 beliold the vices and amusements of eartb.
appearto me thecingers of nture pintinîgto God,andu In-arn tbem and tell tbem that lu such n otir as
inviting mien to worship and adore. The mounitain1 uhtey thaiuk not, te Son of M1an coanebl. WitL
reminds me, ns 1 waik lu its shadoir, of the iithlencssjeerng laugh they ask, "W-itere 18 the promise of bis
of muan, aud appears to me a monument of nature, 1conîiug?"' 1 bid tbemn prepare to meet their God.
testifying that thtere is a God, for none but God rottld JTbeî- repiy, "Ileasmure is otan Cod." 1 tell thean of
rear a strutturo sa sublime. IL is ina sucb moments jthe awful judgment, a m.serable etcrnity; and erying,
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Il îricstcraft," tliey again engage in the no-sy r
Sooîî an awful runublin g is heard iii the hicavens
thousand voices tell them. tlîat the angels are ro
out the judgînent tbroni* They reply, IlOne d
more, and defiance to that throne." Suddcnly the
go eut, the moon turns to blood, ail nature is cou vî
and unusual panie seizes the icarte of men, %w
horrcr-struck, I sec sorne Carnot turu hie blood-
cyce upon the burning world, and waving hie jeu
band above bis liead, cxclairng, "lOne dance r
and defiance to tliet flanme;I' and ere thiat dan
donc, the boit ie eped, the magazine of the uni,
explodes, and the lime Io dance îy gofle, G;oNSý F0111

FOiLEVEI.-LadeJ'Rpositoryi.

CHARACTER OF~ CELEl3RATED) INFIDEI

evel. lins a way of talking wvhieli anywhere but in the pulb
. A pit wvould paSS foîr sculding. This isnfot common ;it
lling is only now and then ; but very marked. I suppose
ance lie does not fel- wellor the subjectitij aud gets tang-
starc led. llis fine forehead frowns aud wrrinkles. Around
lsed, lis moutli tiiere are curling anid sncering, and al-
,lien, most ill-natured expressions. What bic says is liard
,liot and harsh. Ilis oye, so bcaîîtiful and persuasive
,-eled whcn glowing wvitlî love or rnoistened by a tear for
aore, jîcor sinnere, loohs on us ail as if lie was out-
ce je donc, and didu't c.:-e if wo went te the bad
rerse place.',
WE1 This is a painful pictu -c te study, even in print.

It mnuet bie stili more se Lui rcality. The pulîuit %which
exliibits it ivili always be unpopîilar, and riclîly

,S. deserves the dislike it nover faîls to invoke. The

But to speak more directly of the morale of lead- . l.i; Ve
ing infidele. Bolingbroke -was a libertine of intemn- hmt he tereby,mutb aligontf
Perate haisadIrstandls.Tepewsa1umiau nature. lie doe vuot undurstitnd tbat tbe
corrupter of aill who came near bim-given uJi to doore of acccss to the hunuan spirit cannot bie forced
case and pleaisure. Emerson, an eminent matlie- by the blowe of ancgry denunciation; and tliat the
matician, was, "rude and vulgar, and frequently olefetfs C teiî îc ti ofic u
immoral ;" "lintoxication and profane languagce were onauly erverfsc e mt hok it su orfie tloe

faia theson lie Torde closeboft tife, fllicten and to retire witbin ite most inaccessible defenses.
bith taedstnewocal aou thees floornspoyg and Even a clitirch will beconie eoured, disgusted and

hie and an knes,.soîe<mesroyngandsolncdi»ics bacvkelidden unider a scoldinginistry. It cannot lie
swetariig." The morale of tbe Banl of Rocheoster are otherwise whiile tîxe constitution of lîunan fiature
well known. Godwin îvas a lcwd man by bis~ remuiine %%iat it j. Jt mustbe thattlie manifestations
confession, as well as the unhlusliingr advocate of lepeco'

lewnes. hatsuryan Coliewhileendavr-of thepeih,' mind îill beget manifestationîs in
lewde:;. Shftsury nd ollisthie Lord'sSup- the hienrer kiîudred to lus own. If lie is angry, liarsi

ingr to destroy the gospel, partook of tnhenniirv he will' feel an ry, had n
per, tins profee3sing the Churistian faith for admission steru, too. Certaýinly tli-y will not, caniot be roforn-
to office! WVoolster was agrogs blasplieicr. BMont ed under suclaiauniistry. It is not inithe nature of
solicited hie eistor-in.law to marry; but, refused, eluot thinge to expect it. If a minister would lie success-
himeîf. Tindal îvae originally ar Protestant-tben fuli love must reign surmlynbs up.Hi
turned a Papist-then Protestant again, merehy to mission je a work of love. Wben unfolding, as ho often
suit tîme times-and was, at the samne tume, infanuous must, the judgmeLý. Of Gcd ugiit transgreseors,
for vice in general, and total want of princile. Ile lie sîoiîîd speak in tones of tenderest afrection.
ie siid te have died ivith this prayer in his n'out"i: Wben luis lips give utterance to tbe woes vdilibhang
"lIf there is a God, I desire tbat lie may have inercy like lusbgwt etutinoe h ,iflsn
on me." Holbes wrote bis îLeviatîman te serve th nen's cds big shitld destucti on tus e furt and-
cause of Charles I., but finding bita fail of success, tas inad hos eysuu do iLu c-itiiyin he strart an

bc trne itto te dfene ofCrowel, an mae afidelity to trutlî, inthe severeet aspect of its nature,menit of tItis fact to thc usurper ; as loibbe limself lie will retain tbe respect and confidence of lis bear-
unbluehingly declared te Lord Clarendon. Need I rwieleulcsterpcjdcsadtrw
describe Voltaire-prince cf scoffers, as Ilumee was ors, thîie liewunlofh their pertsjuoicee eane ofs
prince rc.f qkeptics; i chuldbood initiated into infiopnhegtwyftlireatfrteenrcef
delity; in boybood, infamous for daring blaspliemny. bis. Master.-Zion's Hcrald.
le manhuood, dist.inguished for a malignant and vio-
lent temper, for cold ilooded disruptions of aIl the AVOIDING BAD COMPANY.
tics and decencies of the family circle; for the ridi-, arents can liaTdly be to crefui te guarathr
cule of whatever was affecting, and the violation cf ciP, d-e agie Cau ifuneof ba comanyan
wiatever was confidential ! Ever increasing ie du- j bad examples. Thein is scancely auj way in wbich
plicity, and hypocritical management, witli age and, the Young and tender minds cf children can lic se
practice-tiose wli bis wit attracted, and huýrpil corpe g n ijrda yascaigwt
buffoenery amuscd, weeeitlien diagusted or ooltdJthoýrs cf tlîeir own age, %vliose language and conduct
by hie loathsome vices. Lies and eatbs in their je immoral or profaine. The minds cf yenth eften
support were notiing te hie maw. Those whom be suffer more injury in oee day or cee uveek under the
epenly called hie friende, he teck pains secretly te influence cf bad asseciates, tluan paretital instructicns,
calumniate; flattering tbem te their faces, and ridi- and ceuînsels, and prayversecau repair ie a year. lI-
cclieg and reviling tliem behind their backs. cears! deed, injuries are often donc in this way which are
only added stiffecss te, the disgusting fecatures cf hidi irreparable. The seeds cf evil habits, or cvii prin-
impiety, celdness te hie dark malignity and furyv to ciples are tics sowe in the virgin scii, wiich epring
bis impetueus temper. Throuîgliout hIifoe ewae gîven Iup je after jeans, and bring forth a prolific crop cf
up -te ivcrk ail uncleannese witi greedinese.*" Suî: ichi e adsrondui.Ltl pet,
was the witty Voltaire, wbo in the midet cf ail luis mîhe, andbi sorw and om.ainso L tei parents
levity, had feeling and sericuenese encugh te ui.szh tlen, alet batyfs evper tue compaien obcir child-e
that he ,1îad ncyer bce» re, ndlt oy!epciDl, lo remuhexosd

born-Dwîht.reýad the follo)wing hints. There are seven classes of-
SCOLING "; T" PUPI.Coumpany te bce avoided.
SCOLING N TI" PUPIT.1. Those who ridicule their parents or disolicytheir

A lady correspondent of the Ncwr Onleans cemmanàe
Christian .&dvocate complains cf thbe preacher for 2. Those wtho eccif at -religion.
scolding hie hearers ie the pulpit. She cave: 1"Bel 3. Those who use profane or filhy language.
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4. Thoso who are uiifaithfuî, play truant, or waste SE;'PAR-ATING THE SEXES IN SOHOOL.
t.bcir tinte in idleness. Tho youth of both sexes of our Scottish pensant-

5. Those that are of a cjuarrelsome temper, and wbo iryhv eneuae oehr n sawoe h
aro apt to get into difficulties with others. Scot hae ten eucte ogl*eoonthe f ac wofe tho

6. Those wbe are addictod te lying and Scots. arct ot mora peple os n hepacelth
wlîo are of cre dapoito glo Edhaie ne d in o prgand i a en scpa aey

7. Those wloaeo re ipsto, who take an wo have nori er from practicalng menht aoen-plhenefit has arisurin frod thisiu arrangement Some lplasrintotrigadmamngniasadisctfluential men there mourn over the popular prej tdice
robbin-, birds of tbeir yoting, etc. o n this point. In Dublin a larger number of girls

Ail these classes of company are to ho avoided, for unutbay.wihveenedae lo il
ifyou associato with thom, they ivill soon malte you t'ney arrive et the aige of maturity, thari of those wholike tbemselves. have been otberwise brougbt up ; the separation of

A NOBLE CUNFESSOR. the sexes in youth is productive of fearful evils. It
is stated on good authority, that of those educated

It was a fine reply wvhich Basil, of Cfflsaren, made in the schools of convcnts, apart from beys, the great
,when theEmperor Valens sent by bis prefeet endearor- ma jority go wogwti ot fe en e
ing- by tîtreats ro conipel him to receive acknowledged loose irnto soriety and meeting the other sex. They
Arians into te fellowship of te cburch. Tite pre- cannot it iq said, resist the sligbtest comipliment or
fect demanded whether ho alone, wbcn ail others flattery. The separation is intended to keep thoea
obeycd the Emperor, dared to wish te have any other strictiy moral, but this unnatural secîtîsion actually
religion than that of his master. Basil replied, that generates the very principles desircd to be avoided.
lie had nothing to be afraid of; possessions, of whichi We may repeat that iL is impossible to raiso girls
mnen mighlt deprive bum, ho had none, except bis few intellectually as higb witbout boys as witb thexa;
books and bis cloak. An exile was no ex le for bit, and it ic impoesible to raise boys morally as bigh
since ho knew that te whole earth was the Lord's. witbout the presence of girls. The girls morally
If torture was threatened, bis feeble body would elevate the boys, and tho boys intellectually clevate
yieldto the flrst blows, and as for death, that woul the girls. But more than this, girl? thernselves are
donly bring but nearer to God, after whoma ho !onged. morallv elevated by the presence of boys, Ra boys
The prefé(A gave up the case. Il was vain to threat- are intellectually elevated by the presence of girls.
,en such a man. Girls hronght, up ivith boys are moreposiived.y moral,

- - - - - -______-and boys brongbt up in sehool with girls are moreINCREASED.DIJRATION 0F LIFE. posilvely intellectual by the softening influence of the
Professor Buchanan, in a lecture before the Mfe. femnale character.

chanirs' Institute of Cincinnati, makes the following In the Normal Seminary fit Glasgow, the niost
observations uîîon the averago duration of lueé, the beneficial effecte bave rcsulted froni the nmore natural,
cifect in part of the im'proventents in inedical science. course. Boys and girls froni the fige of two and
He says that in tbe latter part of the sixteenth con- three years te fourteon and fifteen, bave been trained
tury, oxte-Imaîf of ail that ivere born diod under five in the sane class-room, galleries, and play-grounds,
years of age, and the aîerage Iongevity of the witbout imnpropriety, and tbey are nover separated
wbole population ivas but 18 years. In the 17th except at needle-work."ý-&ow.
century, one-nat ef tthe popultation died under
twelve. But in the first sixty years of the l8th cen-
tury, one-haîf of the population lived ovet- 27 years
la time latter forty years, one-baîf exceeded thirty-
two yoars of fige. At the beginn;ng of the pt-osent
century, one-balf exceeded forty years, and froni
1838 te 1845 one-baîf exceeded forty.three. The
average longevity ait these successive periods bas
been increased from. 18 years in the lGth century, up
te 43.7 by our last reports.

A Tniouomr PoR Tris TiMES.-"'Let us dare te bo
guilty of the great singularity of deing wvell, and of
acting like men and Christians, and thon if we can
bave the likingr and approbation of the world, well;
if net, the comfort is we shahl net much wvant it."

Mr. Steplien Parson Wa3 ]ed inte the Sunday,
sehool by bis own chiild; there learned te read; at.
tonded aic a scholar, four years ; received bis first im-
pressions of religion froni the books of tho library;-
was converted; became a teaclier, a snperintendent,
a yolunteer organizer of Simday schools, and, finallyl
" hfissionary of the American Sunday Sobool 'Union.
In six years and a half's labor, in flfteen counities of

THE DO-AS-YOU-LIKE PRINCIPLE.

The cbild's will governs toc snuch. If they do net
choose Lo go to bei]. they sit up; if tbey choose cer-
tain articles of food, tbey must bave them-parents
forgetting that instinct is no safe guide in a cbila,
wbatever it niay ho in an animal. So we s -then,
in their delicate organization, keeping late beurs
when tbey sbould go te bcd wità the birds ; sleeping
often in wrarm and ligbted roonis, when the sleeping
room, should be cool and dark; and ea'ing bot bread,
puddings, pies and cakces, and drinking tea and cof-
fée, t» the ir.finite detriment of nerves and stomacb.
The injîîry thus early done can nover ho repaired-
as a nmachine, imperfectly constructed at first, cati
nover ho made toeun faultlessly.

Tbis is the secret. Parents should know that In-
stinct is ne safe guide te a child, particularly i-ben
the child is snrroun.ied on al aides with poisonons
delicacies. To ask a cbild seated at a modern table
mvhat iL will have, and give it what it asks for, more-
l'r because it asks for it, is a very common practice i
but it ifà as cruel as iL 15 common. Have mercy on
the children.-Independent.

organized 502 ne.wSunday-schools, witb 3,575 x..acb-! BîR3s.-The editor of the .Parme-3s ATurnal says,
ers, and 21,350 sebolars; rcorganized 100 scbools, that asido froni the invaluahle services of birds in
baving 671 tcaçhcrs and 4,015 scholars; visited and keeping injurious insects la cbeck, tbey amply coni-
uided 130 schools having 320 teachers and 5,200) pensate the fanmer fer their share of bis grain and

~cholas. I maîl fruits, by eating the seeds of wpeds that are
- ~ .--- allowed ta mature, and that those sportsmen whe

Be mild tewards tliose who are thy dependents t shoot te birds in bis fields, are entitled te Lime sanie
Le Dlot arrogant. respect as is due te thoso who robhbis hen-roosts.

326
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6, ais fer itt~ griblira, sent bg ità Irtu TEEBHEAVENLY ASSEMBLY.
BY Rl. IIALL.

This new departnxent is opcned, and will be kept alBiatcmfmtli(.ean h ndlalbi
open, for the reception of approvcd pretious d~ wfhAU,'ad Ba % a' l i igoi

fragments and admired paragrapbis îvhich the Editer hbtIvCI.'

raceives fromn bis fricnds for publication. Ail Send- Aniid the evanescent cares and trifies of tbis pro-
log such contributions are requested to give their paratory state, let us gaze for a montent on this
naines, and to append their initiais to ail the written hcavenly sceue, se powerlly adaptcd to stimulate

commntswithwhib thy my se fi to ccopanour duiness, console our sadness, and exait or af-
coment wib wichthe ma se fi toaccmpay fèctions above carthiy things. The text appears to

the selccted geins; taking care to enclose ail such suggest the follolwing ideas:
-written observations ini brackets, as seen below. ist, T/tel of an assenbly.-What a multitude 1-

whicli embraces ail the pious of ail ages, past. prescrnt,
COUbll'.NICATED BY DANIEL CRAU. and to corne, fromn the beginining lu the end of time ;

DOCTOR CLIALMERS ON CREEDS. a Comnpany innunierable as the ltlvvs of autumil
To onc of h.s daughters hie said, IlI look on Cate- 'hith annualiy noiulder into earth-types of tbe

chisms and Confessions as more land-marks against bu ried bodies of the saints, te re-appear in tIse bcauty
bcresy. It is putting- tbemn out of their place to look or t'le resurrection; persons who lived under differ-
on them as magazines of truth. There's some of cnt economies, and every dispensation; natives of
your stout orthodox folk just over>ready te atretcb every land ; subjects of every governiment; individ-
the Bible te square with tlheir Catecbism. (Kindling nais of the niost ditTertnt ranks and çlasses in su%,iety,
Up.> What 1 say, is, do net let that wretchcd mnu- o*f the most varied intellect and edtication, the
tilated thing be thrown between me and the Bible.' siplest and most profound ninds,either illuniinated
*. . Delivor nie, 0 God, from, the narrowing influ- with science, or se uncultivaîed as to be merely
eces of human lessons and human systems of theo- susceptible of first principles in religion ; an im-
logy. Teach me directiy ont of the fulness and mensue collection of stones and jeweis froni the
freeness of tbinc o-wn Word. Hasten the tue,Nwhen, quarry of nature, by the Ilaler and Lord of ail, and
unfettered by luman influence, and unawed by the so linely poiishcd by grace and skill, se %%vondrously

uhriy mn i il hî aeisrgtu cieared from the dark incrustations of sin,andwrought
impression upon aIl, because the simple and obedient ino the eauîyr' 0fbines, Th irt sot, apering
cail ne man master but Christ enly. 01> that we teRdemrsidn.Thsitofitte
'were fuiiy unfettered froim aIl ib lins the effect of principle of love annihulates ail distinctions.
distorting and deranging tbeChristianity of tic Bible 2nd, .Perfcl hariaony and coaigenialiy of clsaracter.-
in the artificia sytems of human orthodexy.-Lfe, by Thoeîgh the assembiy wiil be variefi ns it la vast, yet
Dr. Ian.wiil exquisitc union exist. There the featuros of that

[Creedsan Confessions of Faith have fostered faniily likeness -%vbich lives tbreugh every form of
hypocrisy and hercsy, and ',stereotyped the nonsense mind, touched and illuminated by celestial glory,
of the past," but have niiserably faiied in promoting wvill brigbtiy distinguisli the chiidren of God.
trutb, uniformity, or union. As the miats of tIse 3rd, Reposc.-They I sit down"'; tbey Il est frein
midniglit aeps wybefore the rising eory of their labor."' fleaven is a state ef Sabhatic rest; a
the millennial day, nien' are bcginning te sec that blsflcsainfrom all eartbly care, from ail sin-
vital, veltintary Christianity wiil live and triumpli born woe. l" more need te svatch, and te wvar.
witheut the ienst support from cither Rome, Oxford, Mt, VutualIecoeffliion.-I They shall ait down with
or Genova.] D. 0. 'Abraham and Isaac and Jacob"-not as guiesis, un-

111E LORD'S PRAYER. knewing and unlnowvn. No confusion in that thtong.
And who dees net rejoice in thc prospect of kuewing

The Lord's Prayer,-It breathes a filial spirit, many whemn we knew net bore, or kncw enly by their
Father,"-a Çatholic apirit, "0cOr Father,"-an ade- "ipraise in the chiur-ches." Old and New Testament

ring spirit, "llallowcd bc îlly nanc,"-a missienar3' saints, Christian fathers, martyrs, reformers, minis-
spirit, IlT/y kingdon come,"-:în obedient spbirit, ci Th/y ters, mnissionanies, er private individiuais, of whem we
will bc donc on earlh,"-a dependent spirit, ci Give us ih aeh.dwt ntrsio fwow a
titis day our daîly bread,"-a forgiving spirit, Iland mîgt have heard 1e 'wiho inte te orm of s~ e-a

forgve s or dbt3, cotrie sirit cilea usciety, irradiated the scene in which they wcere placed,
netl int tfrnyslation, but deliver us fromt cvil,"-a cotifi- pro nous in the sight of the Lord and ef His people,

aingC adaoigsiifr uss 1s/ndmadwh, being dead, yet speak, and speak through every
t1àsvower, and te glory, for ever and ever. Anen." ago by their achievements and writings. Here wiUl

WHAT RAYERHAS DNE.bh an eternal. oppertunity for acquaintancessip 'witlt
WHATPRAER HS DNE. aIl the excellent.

Prayer bas divided seas ; rolied up flowing rivera; 5,tI, À PeasL-A& banquet te every faculty of the
~iade flinty rocks gush inte founitaina; quenched 1glorified seul;i te thc uaderstanding, affections,
fdames of fire; -niuzzled lions ; disariued vipers and memery, and anticipations. The seul crcatedl with
pcisonsi marahalied stars against the wicked; stop- inflsîite desires, will triumph la tie unmplitude and
pcd the sun and ineen; burst open iron gatea; grandeur of .an infinite presp,.cL Hlope, wi here,
recalled seuils from eternity; coliquercu the strengest jbloom la amarn.nthine beauty, as in its native and
<Icrils; commanded logions of augcls fromi heaven ; congenial clime j frcm the point cf present bliss it.
bniled and chained the raging passions of mon; nill stretch its Vicw te the Interminable buccession
routed vast artnios of prend athicats libas brouglit of uuhicb, according te aur ideas, caernity is conipesed
qne man frein the bett.èm of the son,1 and carried -n hile ever brightening glory iiill gild tlie prospect
&Aother in a chariot of fie te i.eaven.-RYLN.%D. that cau have ne horizon. IlAn tternal ttelzht of

"lWlerever Goa crects a bouse of praye;, glory" la roerved for those whe Ilshahl sit down with
The devil aiways builds a chapel there; Abrahamt, and Isaac, and Jacob i-n tho kingdom of
A&nd 'twill ho-found upon cxatnination heavcn.2'
The latter lias the larger cengregation."'
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For the Gompel Ttibuas.

ON TIIEY CTO.

JIY DANIRL CLARK.

IVi'tling-blowînig, 8houitlng, ,tinging,
J.tmiig, jainiiin.--on iheu go.

11lis are 8îtaken-tcears are started-
1- ields undi rivera glido beloir.

Ch ri.t eale, airy, lieitied,
Ilollill;, vwheeoing-ors Ihey go;

Cliattvrixg groupsa tnd siniling fuces-
SLe.p--et-odding in a roiv.

Fi"ry, frotlty agitation-
Doxy-proxy-on 1»'y go.

1'art.y attii te as-tratieing passions,
zelotst, bigot.' ail a-glow.

L.ooking uliwards--on they "-
Tlîinl.in- fife a railro-Id journey,

Dta.igghg ozîtward 'âne so mlow.

(htrlin-goaiagoa hey go;
Spatterizgs bloody-lialf-tilled seekets-

Terror ruslting to and fro.

$ladleritur shrinling-on gty go;

WVatezy atronds, ioev gently, flow.

BLaeted hiop)es rade. like tlae stoe 1
I1atmso,~vacant-loved ones irauting;

Soat forgntic-n-on NvE go.

[ Thi. i,,utl«r vvt to pess fooearlyfor the usual cuiitatutions
or tlte i',rat, Ba:r.] and J. 1). Wallace.]

E. BL TRRITI'S LECTURE ON EMIANCIPATION"L.
Elihiu Burritt, botter knowîs as the Learned Black-

Smithi, recently favoured the people of Toronto with
an admiirable Lecture on his newv scheme of securing
liberty to Amierican boudmen. Tho St. Lawrence
Hall was tlioroti,,-hly filled, and certainly the philan-
thropic lecturer could not have desircd a more atten-
tive heariug. The folloeving' is presented as illustra-
tive of the style and character of the adIdress:--i

The peruniary indemnification 1 propose would be
an actof good poliey,as well asof good will and neces-
sity, on ttie part of the North towards the Soeîthern
States. Lt wesuld bld them up froni that bankrxptcy
or long and deep) prostration which ivould resuit from
their taking the whiole wveight of cmancipation up,n
their ovn shoulders. Admaitting, la the Southern
sense, that the slaves represent defacto property, the
value of 3,50C,000, at $250 per head, taking young
and oid, sick sînd disabled, evould bc $8751000,000.
The immediate and tinconditiona! annihilation of titis
vast interest would bring as muchi pecuniary loss and
as much poverty and distress upon the -siave-holders
of the South, as if that int.erest were sanctioned by
the laws of Goa and humanity. Every slave has
cost as much, or repreqents as muci nmonoy, as if
those lawvs dia in vcry deed recoguize and jnstify a
property value in 1dm. It would bie a legal impossi-
bility, or an azt of legal injustice on the part of
Southern legisiatures, to repeal at once ail their laws
eanctioning ibis properly, and to eniancipate imme-
diately and fully ail the slaves iu thoso States, ivi:,h-

ont indemnitying their ownera?. What the fifcean
States south of Mason and Dizon's Line caunot
legally do, the thirty-one of tîte whole Uinion cannot
justly accomplisli. Lt would also bo, or be deemed,
pecuniarily impossible for the Sonthern States tu
take upon theniselves alone the burden of $875,000,-
000, for the emancipation of their slaves.

<ltNational compensation would bo an aet which
would put the Free States in a completely new atti-
tude toivard the South ; an attitude, not 0o scoirn,
indignation, or supercillous repugnauce, but a bro-
tlier's posture andi aspect, rmaching a hand of lelp to
his own mother's tvrit-born son, to enable biral to
throw off a burden wbichlie hiniscîf had, by indirec-
tion, aided iu binding to his neck. Evea pagan
nations, lu their sanguinary -%ars withi neighboring
countries, have professed to hold the swvord la one
baud and the olice brandi in the otlier. Çlod hlm-
self makes conditions witm the viLst Sinner, and
offiers hlm peace and joy, like a river in this world,
and His giorions heaven lu the next, as the resuit of
his sincere repentance. But lu this long and foerce-
waxiag struggle with the South, we have not imaita-
ted Divine j ustice,nor that of unenliglitened pagauni8ni.
We have grasped a sword in ecd baud up to the
present hour. We have neyer proniiel.. the Slavçe
States any reward for their repentance; we have
nover offèred to do anything for theni, not evea to
gi(Yre theni the full communion of our symspathy, if
they would4 put away froni them this great sin ln our
eyes.

National indemnification would not be a more
compromise, but an earnest and brotherly partnership
botween tho North and South, in working ont a glo-
rions consommation, wbich would bless equally both
sections of the Republic. Thc extinction of slavery,
at every stage of tbis procesa, instend 'ef dissevoring,
would unite the States by affinities and relatloushipa
that have never existed between tIti-m. A new spirit
evould lie generated lu the beart of tle nation, and
cover it like au atmosphere of fraternal amnity. Such
a spirit would be wortli to the country tvice the valim
of ail the slaves lu its borders. MWitliv~ut this spirit
pervading the Union, the wrongs of the slaves cea
neyer be righited. Nothing but slavery itself, of the
Most atrocjolus sîamp; coula ho ivore for tîseni than
emancipation la the midst of a tempest of malignant
psassions, of tierce and fiery hiaie. Fen iful andalinost
hopeless w'ould be their condition, if tic fetters of
their physical bondage should bo rent asunder lu a
thunder-burst of burning wrath. 0f ail parties te
bhls great moral struggle, their well-being iili be
most dopendent upon the prevalence of benevolent
sentiments and fratornal sympathies îlîronghout the
nation at the tume of their inaininisr;on.

IThe means at the command of the nation for thn
extinction of slavery by tlie mode proposed.. are amn-
psle. There is one source of revenue alone, not need-
cd for the current expensos of tic go% ernuient,which
îvould bo sufficieut to omancipate ail] tlio slaves in
the Union. This is the Public Domain of the United
States. This landed estate oi the nation, according
to official estimate, contains, exclusive of tlte lands
acquired froni Mexico by the treaty oi 1853, 1,600-,
000,000 of acres. At an average of 75 cents per
acre, they would yieid $1,200,000,000. Admitting
$250 per bead for the whole slave psopuslation to boa
lfair average price, takzing infant and aged, sick and
-infirni, the 3,500,000 lu the United States wonld
amotint to $8T5,000,000. Thus, the puiblic landa
wvoultl uot only defray the expense of einancipating
ail these slaves, but would also yield a Large surplus
for thecir education and moral improveinent.

IDid any nation ever nave sucli au extent of terri-
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tory as a free gift froni Providence ? llow could we flot herdtofore appuired ia the Tr'ibiune, except oni
more approprintely recognize this gift, thalh by con- 'the covers
secrating it to freedom 7 titan by niaking it the ran- Froi lthe 1>resident of lVeslegan Coiife;rcnce, Canada.
som-price froni slavery of ai the cbattcli7ed hunian
beings ia the Union ? Wbcrein and bow couid they In an age of religions enterprise it is animatiflg to
contrihute more to te truc dignity, barmony, and h1o faith and love of ail intertsted in te iidviICP-
weII-being of te nation ? If flot thus appropi iatedmetothRdoers igont tnSte
in advance, ti ey will be aiicnated from tlic Federal consecration of high genlus aud talent to the lboly
Goverunient altigetîer. They will lbe frittered aîvay wvork of an Ev'angelist. Il Miszaioury lIerocs and
in sectional bribes, or sources of Executive patronage, iVart!lrs" is a book of transcendant value, as present-
and tiîus become capital for political corruption,- in g a choice scicction from thc different branches of
t.he pension-mioney for partisun 'warfarc. This is the thte Church Catholic, mn of noble powers and mna-
very moment to arrest titis squandering proccss, and turc spiritual attainnients, laitouring fur the world's
to apprupriaie wivlat remilins of this public domain te conversion, some of thein extraordinaîy nmanifesta-
sorne great uitject coîinected rvith the pence and pros- tions o h iieVso.I sa1Aiia n
perity of tue wlîole nation. The act, or even the otiier clies, they successfuliy raised thte standard of
certainity of emianci pation, would greatly enliance te cross, niost of tiîem la.3ing tiieir bones far away

the alu oltxe ubli lads i ahthe lav St res; thc land of thci. fathers, wvhere they had laid
titus prodîîcing tic revenue aecessary to accomplishit g majst oudtotentA of rc ntituinst is a rW
the magnificent enterprise.îîgxnettohee.oft.

Ttc nly ctin wbch ouldbe ecessary to ask Thc subject and elegance of its litcrary axid me-
Congress to takie la this miaLter at te outset, would ciaia xcto omn u okt iai

be-To makie a provision by law, that whenever anv especiîîlly to tue youth of our churches, wlîo are
State of thc Union, iii witicl shavery now exists, shalH cailed upon to carry on Uic work of1lissions so glo-
decree tlic emancipation of aIl slaves, and te aboli- riously commenccd by te fatiiers Ilitho have tallea

tionofinolunaryservtude exeptfr crme ii aIeep." 1 very cordially commead iL to the patron-
its bordera, an exact enumeration shahl be made, and gofalhodîhtiPeigusBgrp.
Jor ece aîîd everýy slave ttîus emancipated, titere ENOOH Woooj
shall be paid front the National Trcasury to sucit Prom a Mfinister of the M. E.ý C/turcm.
State, for equitable distribution among thc slave- CLOVEit HILL, ToRoNTO.
holders, a certain suin of money, to be ascer- erS,-hwokenild1HmsadMrts
tained as Congresa mny direct; and that thc next of thwldr isonr ente "iseo as ndillartyr8
revenue from alh ei future sales of publieclanuds, shaîll'in elr the paoertrss onae o ter Chris i an yoin-
bcaporae xliieyt h emîiai n unity, as tending most directly to foster thc mission-
all tue slaves la the United States in this manner.* ary spirit and provoke to emulation.

Th rrgîv f aiidDda Saet eaî If" UIc memory of tue Just be blessed,1' we cannot
or aboliali siavery, reotains untoucbed by Lue Con- tLoo foadly cherisi te rememitrance or'Lhiosc noble
gressiotial enactmneît proposed. Not thc sliglitcst soul*s wvhîo in oar oit-i day and gencratio?7, have, by
formn or asptect of F ederal compulsion is assumed to- their zpal, sacrifices and self-deaiiîl, afforded living
wards iL sovereigynty. Tte Central Governinent only examples of wiiat devoted mea can accomplisit.
makea a ,enerous oflèr to each and every Soutimern
State sinltaneonshv. It leaves that State in ttc Yours ia thc bonds of tite Gospel,
frecat exercise of iLs sovereiga wvill té nccept or reject J. RICIIAtD8ONý
Liti 011cr. If it accepita, thon the stipulated suin of rom the Mlissioaty and Ecdlesiasticat Record.
money ia paid Lo its appointed agent by te Govera- MîssîON'ARY HFROES ANI) MTIvTYR.-Tii band-
ment. That nîoney is distributed by the State re- some and elegantly got up volume contains succint
Ccivitg iL in iLs own way. but comprehensive Memoirs of the principal Mis-

Aithougli this offer were made to ail te Soutliera sionaries, Britislî and Anierican, wlio have beeni
States individuaily, it la quite certain tai tiîey wonld distinguisliable la tue missionary field. Separate me-
not accelît it siinuitaneously. One Sate, after some moirs of most of tîtese servants of Christ have been
hcsitatioî, %vould lead te wvay, and be followed one pubiisl2ed, but bore they are groupcd and brought
afler the otiier by the reat. Doubtiesa te one con- wittin the reacit of those whose time and mneans
taining te sinallest number of slaves would be the may prevent titeir posscsaing and perusing large
first to Lry te experinient of emancipation. Titis works. Wc believe te Circulation Of sucit a work
wouhd be Delawaî e, wviicit bas only about 2000 at to be wvell adapted Lo deepen the interest of Chtristi-
tbis moment. Tiese, at $250 per tend, î%vould 01n1Y ans geaernhly la thc work of inissions.
ansount to $500,000. Thc whole revenue fron te
Public lands ia 1856 Was $U,497,000. Thte odd THE HIALTON ACADEMY.
dollars f titissain ahove eheven millions, wouhd have The citizens of Georgetown, montits ago, ofi'ered

* frced Delaware froin Slavery. -By thc ceasus of 1850, te Rev. M. McVicar, of titis city, a guarantea of forty-
.&rkatîsas lîad about 47,000 slaves. Titus the inCOmiveé

* foi tc ubicladaat yerwudhv mn i regular students, and a pmrsc of lire huaa'red4 pteda the iuan laeinga ad ave ded ark- p*unds, if ho woùId open sucit a Commercial and
asa tLe Fre Smat ens Liean.av Ttce surlu Aicîdemic Institution, la their neiglîbourhood, as
reue ow ihe ite Sttesr of the UniTesrpu tiîey knew he -%vas capable of founding. Thc terms
znostly Derivcd froin titese lands, would Staniate bave been aceepted by Mr'. McVicar, Who has now
all te slaves la M'issouri. We migit goma nîpae two otter competent ait' experienced educationists
,vay, freeing a slave State once la twô o on la twitis , "socinted with hum la co-partnerslîip. A spacions
adding to te taxation of te Union. brick cdface la ahreadyla progreas. Ttc contract binds

the buldera to have iL flnislîed ia September neit
Tue institution is to bin l foul operatloît la October.

TI-E MISSIONARY IIEROES. Thc building la progress will have room for beLiveù
thirty and forty boarding students la addition to

The following notices of titis valuable Book have those already cngaged. Let parents apply in Limne.
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RIVER AND CITY 0F CANTON.

Wlhen tise E,îglish guns have once more startie
tise subject of tise "lOcleatial Empire," and wbe
those roenarkable specimens of lîumatxity known o
Il Britishs tars" have taugist thse Ilcisildren of tise Su
and Men" that %ve are not to bc triflnd with, Ohmn
and its cities and inhabîtants uigain assume, in thi
minds of the peuple of thia country, something lik
the importance whîch they possessed previons to th
Peace oi 1842.

Canton May be said to derîre from commerce thr
consideration which, it enjoys in tue eyes of tise civil
ized world. Sitaated oit tise Pearl river, sevent.
miles froni its inouth, in thse China sen, the city rauk
as the greatest emxporium of Asin, and boasts ofi
teeming population, estimated at a million. Alonj
boti saides o? thse river tise city stretches; and th
subunbs extendingr slong tise banks are almoat a
large as thse city itself. The most important part o
Canton, situated on tise left batik, ls a ut on a isilI
croivned by a fine tait pagoda.

This great comînnreii city, wich lias long beet
recogrnized ns "lo ne of tise richest and most importun
in the celestial empire," ia onclosed by a brick wall
on a foundatin oI red sandstone, some seven mile
in cîrcuinfèece, mounted in several places witl
cannon, and entercd by twelve gates. Another wall
witis four gatea, divided tise city into the old and nev
towns; the former of whicis contains tise publie ar
senals, aud the residences of tise great oliicers.

The city and suburbs of Canton are but and lak
eut after the saine fashioni. Thse narrow and crookec
streets are paved and flagged ; aIl of thein are close(
by gates; aud cacis of the thorongifares is appro.
priated to a trade. The city is intersected by severa
canals, wviici are crossed by stone bridges.

Tise temples in Canton are numerous. Upwardfi
of a isundred and tirer.ty are mnntioned in and aboui
tise city. Of these the principal is thse celebratei
Buddhist Temple oI lIo-nan, on a large island harcJ
by tise City. Witisin "ltise old town " are two othei
couaiderable temples, and a Mahometan mosqun, witl
a dome, and Minaret a hundred aud sixty lent ir
heigit. Canton boasta of a grand hall for examina-
tion of candidates for literas y honors, fourteen higli
schools, and about tisirty colleges, three of wisicis havc
in ail six hundred students.

The aspect whiich Canton presents te strangers is
one of cousiderable gaiety and animation.-The
bouses, gnnerally spenking, have only eue stery, tise
windows of wýisicis, in many cases, open on elegaut
baiconies and semetimea on teraces adorned witis
fiowers. Many oi tise bouses have sentences-no
doubt of aar oracular cisaraeter-inscrised on tiseir
entablature or- on a stone piaced between two of tise
windows; and many of tise balconies have columana
and trellises painted ia a variety of colora. It isas
been remarked, that "lthere results frein this dirersity
ôl colora a certain gaiety wisich gît-es te tise Chinese
towns mucii more animation tisan ours.13

The bsouses of the wealtisy inhabitants are built
witisin a walled court, and ricisly furnisisnd.-Thiose
of tise middle clasaes-st.ted. as one-tisird of tise
population-have ne courts, and are lesa maguificent.
Those o? tise pooreat ciasa, .wbich are numerous
aloug tise banka of tise canais, and in tise auburba,
ire the Most lyrntcied of hoeni; and a score of
human beiugs are frequently crowded into one apart-
muent. A very considerable part of tise population
have tiseir residence on the water, and f'or miles,

opposite thie City, both above and below, the river is
croivded >with vessels and rafts of every description.

On lancling nt Canton, thse stranger is forcibly
struck by the singular effect which the building. of

d the Ilhongs,1" or European factories, in the midat of
n Clinese *bouses, preduco on the eye. Thbe sfrict
allotted 4o thse F acte tes, consista of a strip of land

n reclaimed froni the river; and in front of each àa

a displayed the ational fiag. There are thirteéù

e Austrian, andother merchanta. Bach consista o
four or five honses ranged round aclosed Court. The

6English, 'I hong"l far sutrpasses thse others in eleganco
eand extent. These buildings, which front the south-

are built upon a fiat raised on piles, nnd separated
-froin thse river by a quay called IlRespendentia"l
Swalk. They have stairs by which thse merchandize fa

s shipped. Immense numbers of bouts are moored &Ml
Salong the shore hard isy.

About a mile froni the European factories, on at
esinail rocky isladnd, in tise centre of tise river which,
9from its situation, presents a formidable barrier to an
enemy approaching from thse sea, appears that fort
which thre Chmnese cali IlTse Dutch FCLly." This is
an oral enclosure, with embattled walls, above.which
are seen dragons .and dolphins, whichl surmount tbt
roofs of bouses standing under some fine trees.

9 The fort owes its naine to an attenilit made by thre
Dutcis te establisis theinselves on thse Chinese terri-
tory. At.a period wisen tisey cnrried on extensive

Strade witll China, they requested and obtained pot-
-session of thiý Little island. The suspicions of the
natives were aroused by the Ianding of a numbcr' of
boxes, and one being opened, was found to contalai

Swarlike stores. The Chinese immediateiy retract,,,
thse permission tisey had given ; and tise Dutch were

* cornpelled to abandon the island in mortification.
IThe IlDntcis Folly" was stormed and taken on théo
24th of October, by a party qf seamen and marines,
during A.dmiral Seymour's operatious ngrainst Canton.

t During thse bombardment, it was set apart for the
treception of tise wounded.

Two miles lower down tise river tisan the IlDntolb
*Folly,1" a little fort bas the reputation of iooking
wonderfully picturesque, from whatever side it la
viewed. Though flot erected by a Frencisman, tià

*is called thse IlFrench Folly," and like the Dnteh, ii
is oral and embattied, with some buildings. and a
square tower in tise middle.

Learing tise far-famed City of Canton, xnaking ou?
way througis tise junka, and descending the noble
river, with its numerous ramifications, in the inidsl
of mest picturesqun sceneis7, we arrive at the Bogue
Forts, which command tise entrance of thse river, and
xnostly oecupy steep hills rising froin thse baùks,
particularly on thse north aide.

These Bogue Forts forta an extensi% e fortification,
running along thse shore, and up the sides of tise steeb
bills. Since 1841, when they were taken by thé
Englisis, tbey have beeti fortified, and now mounit
such iseavy guns, tisat in thse bands of an enèmiy
versed ia military science, they would prove moàt
formidable. During tise recent affair, tbey weré
manned by the Chinese, and intended to destroy tbsè
fleet aI Admirai Seimour; before a few days passefi,
tise wisole of thèm wnre in possessiïon of the EngliÈb,
wbo lost one man in xnaking tise capture I

It is inside tise Bogue tisat the Canton river widezs
so as to prescrnt tise appearance of an inland sen. At
this point, thse riew is dnscribed as beautiful and pe-
culiary picturesqise, tise fiat cnltivated plan near thse
shsore formning a striking contrA.st to tise barren bills
on thse outside of thse forts; thse Mountains in tise
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distance appearing to encircle the extensive plain,
And tbough barren, forming a fine background 10, the
scone. In the ninguificent river are many islands, on
one of whb is buit the small town of Waînpoa.

The boats on tb1u river are objecta of interest to
strangers. IlThe bcats of the Ilong niwrchiants and
the large flowver-boats," writes Mr. Fortune, are very
splendid. They are urrnnged in compartments like
thc others, but are built in a more superb and costly

concludes that of twelvo claisses of occupations
fiarmers bave the lonlgeaI livcs. Tho order of lougevity
is as follows:

1-Farmers. 'l-Tailors.
2-Shonakers. 8-Labourera.
3--weaveraq. 9-Miners.
4-Grocers. 1O-131thers.
5-BlachaEmithes. 11-Bluîchers.
6-Carponters. 12--liinkeepers.

MEDICAL.
A writer in the Edinburgb MAedical .Tournal tbinks

that ho bas discovered that the différent colours
that stain the wvalls of roop's oc cupivd by worliers
affect the spirits of the occupanits. In one room
coloured witb yellow ochre ail the persons em-
ployed were indlined to melancholy, and were
complaining of pains in the head, forehend and
eyes. Ilo bad the yellow ocbre ail wasbed off, and
the walls and cciling whitewasbod; the workiers ever,
afier were more ceerful and beailby. There ivas no
lack of ventilation or ligbt; not « ing about the drain-
age of the room before and aSter the whitawasbing
thàt could affect the place differently.

lMr: Waring gives a table in bis "Notes on the
Diaetisçs of India,»1 wbich tends to show that a tee-
tfaaler is more liable to feTer there than a moderate
oir even an hnnmoderate drinlker, buttbat the teetotalei
la moro exempt from .most oiber diseasos.

-T»e Registrar-,renqçral Qf -England and Wales

ocf carly attention 10 the procuring cif soed and plant-
ing for the sec-son just bofore ua. Lot us ail groW
the seod tbis year, se that it cau. nover moro bo 80
scarco tbat spoculators.may rua il up.to an enormous
prico. A great deal rernains bobescîUoedwiîh iregard
te Ibis plant, especialiy the best mode of converting
ils saccharine proporties n m cbrystallized sugar;
and it is bighly probable that better varieties of it
will ultimately bo discovered, aI least for çertaia
localities, tia ths.î now curront in Ibis country.
For tbe preseat, bowevcr, il i8 advisable tu continue
and extead the cultivation of tbat which isaccessible,
and tbus test the~ offectof schimation un the charac-
ter of the plant, snd the sweotncss of itsjuicýs. We
suspect that for Louisiaua,F.lorida, and Texas, the
Sorgbum, of Southera Africa -will ultimately bo fouïxd
prefeérable te tbat obtaiiued from France by our
patent office, and from China by Franco. If il prove'
true tbatthis -plujt, or certain varieties of il, can ho
gro'wn ii semii-Iropical latitudes-from the saine root,
ýas.te cane: is groiva_ in lt& West Iadies, and thàt
lwo or more crope of aoigarl'yieldig staika niay bio

niir. Ille reaur 111U1SIiagineinUUU 0 W">cil The extraordinary mortnhity of butchers is a fact
,bouse raised upon the floor of a boat, baviag the for which we are iîdeied to tic lasi. census. Their
qntrance ncar the bows, space being left there for the red.fluabed face bas produced, it seenis a w-roDg idea
boatman to stand and rowv. Tbis entrasce being the atîcclbu auefloruiea bte
-front, is carvcd in a most superb style, fornnng a pre- ito thei eeas f nal ofoo, tuir ne nIIes î

budg to bm e fofsee spitbi. Numeous latrn drink, or thoir e- 'ure to the dccaying matter that
bang ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n rro 'h rofcfthsespenidsb'w the alaugbter-bouse, that is the cause of

looking-glnsses, pictures, snd poetry adorn the!irilb;5 newly-discovered mortality, is yol to be investi.
aides; and ail the peculiarities of ibis aingular peope Igated. Tehgetrtso:iraiyaefudi

ar xliosed, to one view, in these thoir floating the Tbe o hligbketrts anf nolityse v-ar foud i
palaces."-London llluîiraud fes. not a bad argument for the. teetotiei:s,-tbough th eir

exposure from frequentiaîercoursewitb largellutnbers
THE DEAD SEA. of pîeople should not be left out of account.

Though in breadtb not excceding ton milos, the !ducb donbt is thrown upon tbe story of the Styrian
Dead Soit soems boî'adless to the oye wben looking arsenic-enters -whiLb: lias been publisbed on the evi-
froni North to Southi ; and the murinur of waves, as donce of Voit. Tebudi, I3oner, Jolinston, and othera.
tbey break on its fiint.strcwn sbore, together wýith lIndeed fromn the reports of gentlemnîc wbo bave
the linos of drift-wood and fragments of bitumen on thorougbly inveptigated the matter IateIy, the con-
the bendi, give 10 ils waters a resomblance to.f.hîe clusion is drawn that tbe ivbole story of. thore beiag
ocean. Curious to experionce tbe sensation of people in portions of Hungary wbo eat arsenic for
swimming in so strange a seaIpto thets b be salie of ils fattening and beautifying effects, is
accouais of the extreme buoyancy felt in it, and 1 incousistent, improbable, and utterly incrediblo.
was quickly convinced ibat tbere was no exaggera- Frofessor Dietl, of Cracow, advocatcs pîure air and
tion in wbat I beard. 1 found tbe wator almost good nourisbzient ptot more slops) for typhus foyers,
tepid, and se strong that the ebief difliculty wns to a froe use of pbospbcric acid and of quinine in large
kecp s-uliciently submerged, the feet starting up in doses. Be objocts 10 cold applications 10 the bead,
the air at every vigorous stroke. Wben fioatiag, and urges pretty Learly the practice of Dr. Stokes
baîf the body rose above the surface, and ivith a antd bis scbool.

pillow, o migbt bave siept upon tbe water. After-- -- -- -

some time the strangoness of thé sensation in some TEE NEW SUC-AR I'J.ANT.
measure disappeared, and on a,, .'toacbing tbe shore Zj"1. an .4merican Journal.
,1- carelessly dropped xny feet to wado out, 'wben Io 1
as if a bladder bitd been attacbed to eacb beel, tbey The cultivation of tbe Sorglwm, or Chinese angar-
'1ew up,,vard ; tbe struggle to recover myself sent my piant,bas ibus farproved su detide-dlysuccessful in Ibis
bead down; the vile, bitter, and briny water, from1 country, not only in tbe Soutb, wbere it seems te bave
wbicb 1 hiad bitberto guardod my bcad, now rusbed, beca demonstrated that twoexopa or cuttings of qugar
loto my mouîb, eycs, cars, and noso ; and for one boarinLg sialks caa be obtained in one season from the
'horrible moment the only doubt 1 bad %vas wbetber 1sanie roots of that year's planîing, but even 80 far
i was to be drowned or poîsoned. Coming to the nortb as Minnesota, wbere it is testified tbat good
surfacc, bowevcr, I swam te land, mnking no furtber syrup was made in 1856,from stalks hardly a bun-
atmpt to ivalk in deep waior, wibih 1 arn inclinod dred.days from the sced, that we ara inipelled tu

tu believe is almost impossible.-Eastern flravel. urge upon our farînors aînd gardeuors tbe importance
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eut from that root cacli se-ason, thon thoro can bcjthus noutralizing the acid, ats you may liko it better
littie douht that Our Soutlîern Stat,- arc dostincd stili finit ivay. Don't waste the scum, but throw it to th()
to lcnd the North iu tho production of stigar. Fcr 1pigs, wreit wvill at least make ex~cellent manure.
the present, hovever, it suilices that the Sorghum: Feed th(- puîni-e or cruîsled stalkis t0 your cattle ;
înay ho grown wlîerever Inidian Corn will usualiy and having thus clcarod tho ground, ho roady to
rii)en-that its abundantjuice niakes a very picasant plant or soiv cxtensively ncxt spring.
syrup or muiolasszeq, to wvhich it is oasily re duced byl 5. Fo,'dder.-Wo ostimiate tixat whenever socd shall
boiliug avay foutifths of it in thc ordinary mode of~ bo suflicicntly ahundaut, any ricli, warmn land wili
sugar-înaking firom tho sap of the maplo-and that iprodue a third more foddler per acre, if sown with
the icares and staiks:, whother green or dry, of the ýSorghum, than if sown with Indiuin Cobn, and that
Sorghuin, inake an admirable fodder for cattie, jtho Sorghum is nt lensf twcufy [ive por cent more
horsos, or hogs, wvhile the seeds arc caton with avidi- nutritions than the corn. But ail that can ho effeot-
ty by fovls lsgo, tojustify the general interesf evinc%,d cd this yer is to grow a good supply of seod, and
in its cultivation. WVe propose, thoreforo,foe condenso prove that this plant is valuable ohl for Syrup and
info the smeallest space some prectical directions tf0 Fodder. Neit yer wvill ho soon onough f'or mns
the prospective cuitivator, as flollows:- 1cultivators to think of soving for fodder or grinding

1. Seed.-b f there ho a soed-storo within your for sugar.
reech, your esiest way is to scnd and huy wlîat( One %vord of caution f0 experimeufers : Dou't run
soed 'you want. Iii planting to raiso scod, (the first the thing into the gmound. The Somgnhum wiIl prove
yer's ol'ject, a pouind %vill suffico for an acre ; aud a valuahie addition to Our cropls, if ive <on't render it
this oughit not to cos;" more thau a dollar. But Iodio us hy some Mubticaulis foolcry. But whcat, In-
bewvame of impostors and swindlers, for hushels of dian cornu, and clover are not goiug out of fashioný
broom-corn and kindred seeds ;vill ho palined off as 'for some years yot.
that of the Sorghiuin. Where you cennot readily oh- ____________________

tain seed in this way, wvrite to your Meniher of Con-
gress, îisking imii to send youi a paper, and ho %%,ill A REPORTER'S ANECDOTE 0F MR. MACAULAY.
genorally ho ahle to do so. If not, tic Secretary of -At the anctuel -Anti-Slavery meeting (1 think of
yo ur Sute AgIcultural Society nîay ho ahle to SUP- 1826) Mir. Macaulay, wvhoso fâeo as a litilliant
jily Yeti. speaker et Ilthe Union Society," et Cambridge, and

2. Ptarîting.-Choose a warm, mellow soil sucli as a society of the same naine in Loudon, lied precedodJ
you wouild confideîutiy expect to growv at beast fifty him, delivemed the first of those Uilliant orationB
bushels of Indiatu Cori, to the acre. Ilouigl oamly, with whièch the country lias been sinco delightod.
plougrh deep andl tiîoroughly. Plant as early as YOu1 At its close, 1 fold Mm. Macaulay, that fromn his rapid
co uld venurc to plant corn. If you have a hot-heul mode of spoaking, and fromi so much of the mnt of
start a little seed in one corner of it. If you plant flue speech being dependent on the accumate colloca-
consiîberahiy, put i your seed nt difféent times-say tion of the wvomds in whiclu lis many metapliors and
lu this latitude, one quarter each on the lst, lth, figures were expmossed, it ivould only ho an act of
and 2oth of May, and 15f of June respectively. justice to lîimself f0 furnisli a report of the speech.
Plant (for seed) in his, six soeds to the hili, and at At first, hie hositated, and oxpmessod some doubt
distances of four foot eccl way. Tîy somne turc feet whbethor lie could furnish suifficiently ample notes
apart, east and %vest, (s,' as to let in the sun betwee for the purpose; but sàid Ilieo wnuld think of it.»'
the rotvs,) and somne iu dris-say four or fire feet I told bil, if ho thouglit pmop>r to do 80, 1
apart eest and wrest, wif l the seed six inches apart slîould psy due attention 2to the notes, provided lio
in flue drill, and thin the plants to one foot apart. forwarded them to tlie Afori'g Ch/ronicle office by
If you have soed in abundance, sow a little in drills eight o1clock that evening. On coîuing to fthe office
two feet apart. (lover lighfly, as the seed rots il of the Mfornîing ChTonicle at that hour, I found a large
covored deepiy. Keel> the boens at a distance, or if pac ket containing a vombetim report of the speech as
mill corne up too s0oon. spokeu-tlhe briliant passages mamkcd iri pencil,

3. rillae.-The Sorghumn cornes up, looking vey and te wholo manuscript well tliumbed over, for-.
punuch like the hroom-corul or barn-grass. If nishing muinifest denotement that noSpehe -

,yon set a hiockhiead te weed it, ho will pmobahiy pulfield's Speaker wvas more labomiously and fitihbftîiy
it up and report that if nover germinated. Cultivato comrnittcd to a scbool-hoy's nucmory, tlian %vas his
bikte Inditte Corn--only faithfully. If suckers start, first essay in public eloquonce cemmitted to momory
a majority say pinch themn or poil thoma oir-thaf is hy th e greaf historien of the ge- r.T~juoei
imu growing tom seed. This need not lie donc in Z'/îcrry.
growing for sugar.

4. Ilairvesting.-Whenever the soed shaîl ho liardROAC iTHML LI.
and blackf, cnt off flue upper part of the staîke, sayROAC INHML LFE
thmoo foot long, and bang thomn up like broom-come, M1ost of our citizons are acquainted with Ann
in a dry ehamber, sospeaded fmom the cciling, so as Gleason, a stout, belthy, good-natured Irish womnan,
to bo omît of the wvay of rats, &c. Now cut up yomur frequentiy employed by unerchants and olvoors of
staîks, pull of the bcaves, and satisfy youmself that aIl tbuildings to dleau stores, public halls, and privato
inanner of stock will oaf them; cnt up a few of the residences. Hon work is generally Of the most labo-
staîks, as you would corn staîke, aed tmy a like ex- nious d-escription, but Ana is always cheerful, and ie
perimont vnifh thom' ; and put flic reet df tho stalks fact is a univorsal favorite.
through any kind of e crnshing mill that may bo \Vell, Ana has a husband, or et least she had oseq
handy-a cidor unill woîîld lue botter; han nothing- sevomal years ago. Ho was a doene sort of a man,
catch the juice, and instaetly wemni t over a slow witli very littbe energy, but lots of good nature. ]go
fire in ut large kottle, skimming OIT tlic scuni so long was a peddler, and carricd on bis vocation le tlue
as any shall ise. Thon boil flic juico about four- neiglibomhood, making scarcely enougli te keep Ihig
fifths awvay, as if if wcrc maple sap. Use a Iittle lime family froni wanf.

or lime wator to neutralise thc phosphoric acid, About thc commencement of tho California excite,
which otherwise will givo a slightly acid but nri, un- ment, Ann's liusband started for thec land of gold to
pleasaut testet fthei syrup. Save somo sy.ip 1wt(out:better hie fortunes, lcaving h*s wife and two chuldren
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ln this city. Ana receivcd no tidings of bisa for!was Iast winter covered only by a sacre incrusta-
several years, until final;y some acquaintance bnap- tion. Indeed, we observed this more thain OLive our-
pened to sec the nane of Glcason in the list of oc- selves.
cupants of the Sing Siag Prison. Ana couid scarce- "The snows," says Count Rumaford, îIwbicil cove-r
Iy Lelieve that lier husband liîd beconse a State the surface of thc cartli in winter, ln higli latitudes,
Prison convict, but in order to bc certain, shc scrap- are doubtless dcsigned ly an ail lîrovident Creator,
cd lier littie carnings togctbcr, and visited Sing Sing, as a garment to defend it n.gainst thse lîiercing nd
where slie soon fotnnd that thc prisoner was not lier frosa the Iolar regions wvhici prevail during Uhc cold
busbaîid, and returncd to ber solitary home witb season.
miagied feelings ofjoy and grief. "'The winds, notwitbistanding the vast tracts of

Soon aftersvards Ana vus iuforsaed by a fricad of continent ovûr whicli they blow, retain their sharp-
hier Iiusbaîîd, w'ho wps witii lim in California, tlîat ness ns long as the ground tlîey pass over is covered
Mr. Gleas,)n band died in the mines, and the lit- 'witli snow; and it is not tilt, in:eting Nvith the ocean,
tle he liad gathered ivas ail used to defray the cx- they ncquire, fromn a contact iit its waters, tic
penses of lus illncss and fanerai. This sad news heat wvIicbi thse snows prevent their ncquiriag from
dispelled ail1 hope, and An relinquisbied the idea of the carth, the cdge of tlîeir coldness i3 takien ofi. and
ever seeing lier lisband again. tlîcy gradually (lie away and are lost.

In the meantiuîc she continued to labor, early and IlThe wind3 are àil,%ntys found to be nînicl colder
liste, securing tic good wvill of aIl wbo iîad occasion wbcn the grotind 18 covered witb snowv tuii wbeLn it
for lier services; and she not only su 1 îported lierself is haro, and tlîis extraordinary coldiiess is by niany
and childreil iii comparative cosafort, but liad actu- supposed to bc communieated to the air l'y snow ;
iflIy snvcd a iiive littie susa, which she was about in- but tîlîs is an erroxicous Opinion : for tIieee winds
vestiuig in a bq illouse and lot. are in general nîucb colder iliiîn Uic snow itself.-

On e day las, wcek a gentleman of tbis city re- Tlîey retan tiieir coldness, becuse thte sao(w prevcnt.s
turned fruit, Ci lifornia, and to Ann's utter astonisti- tlîenifrrni being ?waried ai t/te e.jwnse o thte earth ; and
ment and jov, informed lier tlîat lier husband was this is a striking proof Of the use of FDnows, ini pre-
alive and %v'ýli in California, and liad saved consid- serving the lient of tlîe eartb during the Nvinter in
crmble money. fIe had frequentiy 'writtea to bis coid latitudes.
wife, and sent lier drafts for considemable amoiits, IlIt is reiinarl<nle iliat these winds seldosa blow
asnd was surpriscd and alnrsaed at not liekring from from Uic pales directly towards the equntur, but
lier. She, r.oor soul, not dreaming that she had a frosa the land towards thc sea. Upon Uic e.ster
friend iii thc -%orld wvho would write her,.ind ixever coast of Northi America,1 tlîe cold wiiids corne froin
tlîougbt of caling for tie letters, and consequently the aortlî-west; bat upan the western toast of Eu-
tlîey hld heen sent to the Dead Letter Office at Wash. rope, tlîey blow froin the nortb-east.
ington. tIThat they sbould blow tawards tiiose parts

On learniîig that lier liusband was weli5 Ann lost wvherc they van nîost easily acquire thait lient tliey
no time ir wvriting to lîis, and she also wrote to are la searcli of, (in the eff'orts of nature to produce
Wahingtonî to inqiiire about the money-letters sent an atmaosplicric eqtîilihriiîîn,) is not oxtrsiordinnr),;
by lier huksband. la reply to lier letter to Wnshing- and tiîat tbey siîuid graduaiiy ceasý,e tu die away
ton, she lias received a letter from the Department, upon beîng wvarnied by contact witb tlîe waters of
intisaatiug t1hat letters and drofts are there, bat re- the ocean, is likewise :'greenble to the nature antd
quiring lier tu state the amount and number of causes of their motion ; and if I mnight be nllowed a
drafts. Thîis, of course, she cannot do ; anI a fuit conjecture, respecting the principal tise ofuise,
hi8tory of tue case hias heen mande ont by bier friends, or the renson wvby the lroportion of ivater tipon the
whicb lins been properly certified and sent ta the, surface of our globo i8 s0 grent comnpnred to that of
Deîpartiiient, w'itb satist'nctory referenves ta persoxîs the land, it is to mnalatain a more equal tenîierature
residing in that city. It is presuîîed that tlîis wiIl in the different cliniates, by heatiîîg or. cooîiiig the
bie sufficient to warrant thc anutoritios in sendiag Wvnds, wbicb at certain periods blow frons tise grent
lier the lettcrs and drafts from lier Iiusbnnd. continents."ý-Essays.

The chiange in Ann's prospects lias not (Iset lier As an illustration of the truth Of thi remrk by
ap" abovo %work. Wae snw ber yesterday nftcrnoon the learned and observing Colint, the farmer, ail
busily engiged. iii eceaniag the office of the Board cf tlirougii New England, mnight ploint ta lis Yoling fruit
Edacation, nnd toiling as Iaboriouslyas if shc wns flot trees, saost of tlien leaing te t/he ease, by the pre;nil-
realiy wvorth more money than the Clerk andi ait the ing and strong north-west winds, whici give them
Commissioners of Education plut togrether. Every that teîîdency before their roots have faken sufficient
one wbo knows Anîi iill rejoice at lier good fortune. bold to kecp thesa in an upr!ght position. Some
-Syracuse Standard. carefal persans pince props on tic esssterly side of'

choice trees to prevent their getting ont of the per-
pendicular. It ougit to be some compenisation te

USES 0F SNOW. the orcbardist n'bo secs lis trecs a lite out orshinje
Frmthe New Englond Fariner. to remember tiîat the winds are on errands of love,

From and wiIl faitiifüliy perforsa their mission, tliougl tli
Let us consider wbetlier its action is favorable or may toucli lina a littie radely ns tlicy pass.

unfavorable ta vegetation, during the following seed- There are many species of plants tbat vegetate
time andi bnrvest. It is evident that the surface of tnder the snow, in higli nortliera latitudes. Among
ttle enrth cannot Weil ho robbed of Bo mach lient as these may ho foand the 'land moss. Il Tbis niosgil"
escapes frosa it in open winters. This shoulti be says Dr. Darwia, Ilvegetates heneath the saow,
madie clear by a process of reasoniag on dhemical where the degree of lient is always about 40 0. that
principles, as we uvili soon atteaîpt to prove in thc is in the middle between thc frcezing point and the
language of -Caunt Rlumford, Whio took a great deal summer heat of the enrtb; and is for niany montlus
of pains to investigate this sabjcct. It wsss dcclared the sole food of the teindeer, Wbo digs furrows in,
by workmen wbo wcre employed inl excavatiag un- the snow to fiati it, anti as the xailk anti flesli of ýtIfs
derneatb thc snow, tînt the eartb which is usually animal are almost the only snstenanco whidli caa be
penetrateà by frost to the dcpth of 10 or 12 incdes, procured duming the long winter months of the'bigir-
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er latitudes, tIis inoss uiay ho said te support corne
millions eof inankind."'

But in our o'vn latitude, whien the snow falle s0
early as te cover the earth before it has beconie fro-
zen, ail the pereunial plants slowly vegetate under
the stiow; their roots send some new rootiots into,
the earth, anl( are thus prcpared to vegotate with
extraerdiuary qtuickuness, on the arrivai of spring.
The rapidity otf vegetation that occure ou the rnelting
of the snows in the Arctic regions le uudoubtodly
attributable to this cause ; and uot to the severer
cold te wrhicb they have been oxposed. The plants
during winter, wbule covered with a deep hed of
suow, are coust'0 antly increasing- il> vitality; but when
exposed, as in open wvinters in our own climete, to
alternate freezing and thawing, the plants beceme
oxheusted of their vitality, and wvhen spring opens,
they vegetate slowvly, because they cannot ail et once
recover froin alternato hoat and cold.

This explains whly our winter grains-sncb as
wheat or rye-ustially flourish so weil after a winter
wheu the grotind [tas beau constantly covered with
snow ; for, as ive have elrcady observed, the plants
have becu ahl the tume increasing in vitality, and
wheu exposed iu thc springf are green, vigorous, and
start et once into a rapid groivth. Some criticel ob-
8ervere have aiso tbought triat yeung fruit trees, dux-
ring such a wiuter, continue more plamp, and arc in
botter condition in the spring. It is certain that the
sharp winter winds rob soniq plants of their moist-
ure, and that slighitly covering half-berdy sbrube,
and such fruit plants as the raspberry and black-
berry, with leaves or erth, bas the camne effeet as a
coveriug, of snow.

Lt le not unusual lu our climete for queues and pat-
ridges te be bariod in the snow, sornetimes during
several days ; lu this wvay thoy are preserved froni
the sevority of the storux wihile it continues: after
whichi they emorge into the light and air. Some-
tunes a thiel< lucrustatian of ice upon the surface
prevents their escape and causes thoux to perish.-
Tiiese are a few of the ii.s and influiences of Sitoto-
but the subjoct le wvortby of further and careful cou-
sideration.

ivhom thougbt it worth %vhile te bid bire God speed
whon hoe set off on bis adventures.

Senator Broderick we beliove to ho ubout the best
man cf hie party who could bave been tiecied, and
thoso that lcnowv hitn best entertain the boit opinion
cf bis ahilities. XVe hiope bie will net disappeint
their expectations.-Yl. Y. Times, 17</h.

MANUFACTURE 0F M1APLE SUGAR.
Lu the first place I make, my buckets, tubs, and

kettces aIl perfetly dlean. 1 houl the sap in a pot-
ash kettie set in ais arch in sucli a manner that the
edge of-the kottie is dcfondod ail round froni the fire.
f boil ilireugh the day, talcing care net, to bave any-
thing lu the kettla thet will give coleur te the sapi,
and te koep it well skimuxed. At nigbt 1 leave fire
enougb under the kettie te boi! the cap uearly or
quite te syrup hy the next moruing. I thon take it
out of the kettle and strain it threugh a flaunel cloth
inte a tub, if iL is swoot euough; if net, I put it in a
caîdron kottle, which I have hung, on a bole lu sucli
a manuer that L cen swing iL on aud off the lire nt
pleasuiro, and bell it titi it le sweot eueugh, and thon
strain iL inte the tub aud lot iL stand tilI the neit
rnorning. 1 thon take it aud the syrup in the kettle
and put iL eltogether inte the caîdren and suger iL
cff. L use te clarify, say 100 Ibs. of sugar, the
wvhites cf five or six eggs wvell beaten, about oe
quart cf now milk and a spouful cf saleratus, aIl
iveii mixed withi the syrup befere it ic sca!ding hiot.
I thon m4ke a moderato fire directly undor the cal-
dr-on, until the scum le aIl raised, thon skim iL off
dlean, taking care net te lot iL beil se as te rise in
the kottle bet'oro I have doue skumming iL. I thon
sugar iL 0ff leaving IL se damp that it will drain a
little. 1 let-it romain in the kettie ntil it l8 well
granulated ; 1 thon put it jute boxes made smallost
eit the bettoux, that wilt hold froni 50 te 80 poundg,
baviug a thin pioco of board fittod lu 2 or 3 lnchses
above the bottoni, whiuh le borcd full cf suxaîl bobes
te let the molasses drain through, which I koop
drawn oflf by a tep througrh the bottoni. I put on
the sugar in the box a damp dlean cloth, and over
that a board well fltted in, se as te excînde tho air

THE EW SNATO PRM CAIFORIA. draining, I dissolve IL and sugar iL off' again, going
Senator Brorlerick is a striking illustration of the through with the same procese lu clerifying end

saying of Talieyrand, that nething le eneoceseful in draining as hefore. J. Woo1wcseT.
this ivorld but succese. bMr.lBroderickileft bore some WVaiertown.
six or seven years since to ceek hic fortune luCaei-
fornia, after having made au unsucceesful attempt te CHILUREN MUST DO IT THEMSELVES.
be.elcctod a member cf Congress. Ho had been a If I were te roduce te a single maxini the concen-
stone-cuttor, a perter-house-keoper, and foreman of trated wisdom cf the wvofld, on the subject cf practi-
an engine company, employmeute which indicated cal education, 1 should but onuinciate a proposition,
plerty of bodily stamina, but net; oxactly the quali- wbhich I tbink wili cornnand your assent, hus which,
tics te fit a youtb for the dulies cf a Senator. 1 feer, le net iucorporated as it should be, inte the

Ilovevor, it is eue of the bleesinge of a free coun- practice cf scheols and familles. That principle is,

try that anybody may ho auythiag, aud Mr. Broder- that, lu edncating the yeung, yeu serve theux most
ici,) ýkhe has herotofere been botter known as Dave, eil'ectuelly, net by what yenu do for thoni, but hy what
keeping, this in mmnd, doterminod te ho a Uuited- yen teach t.hcm te do themeelvos. This le the secret
States Senater. Byr virtue cf geod engineering and of ail oduicational development. We tahicf self-edo-
percevorance, hlas succeededi luhis aime, and on cation as if it were an anemaly. Lu eue sense cf-the
hýs returu te hie native city, ho le saluted with the word, ail oducation is ebtainefi simply by the exortion
welcoe of a huudred gune. . of our ewn minds. And is this self-educetion?

We have nover heard of any eaminent services or What dees education mean? Net inducation.
brilliant, exploits reudered by Mr. Broduric in lueil- The popular opinion seeme te ho, that odlucation lii
fornia. But what cf that ? Ho bas shown himself putting sùmething into the mind cf a child, by exer-
abuudantly capable cf takiug care cf himef; ho le a cising merely iLs powree cf receptlbility-its mem-
Senetor for six years, and that ie suffloient. Yeeter- ory. Iaya, u.The great principle on whick
day ho held a leve in the Governior's Rocane cf the a child should be educated, le net that cf reception,
City Hall,, and a dlcci of distinguiehied gentlemen, but rather thet cf action, and it ever will romain un-
ex-Senators, Governors, Judges, and admirera cf edncated in the highiet sense, se long iiii its higher
succese generally; paid thoir respects to hlm, none cf 1 mental powerg romain inort. One zuan Mnay lead a
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lirse te water, but twenty cannot muîlce him drink-
andi yct it ho doe flot drink, lie dies. Su a boy or
girl may bc supplied witb ahl tbe mateniale of educa-
tion, and yet remain uncducated tu tUe end of tume.
Iloses struck tbe rock, and the waters guebed forîli.
When it je proposed to apply a force te inorganie
matter, tUe force, flot bcing witbin iteîf, muet bie ap.
plied externally, or it must change ils internai con-
stitution like cbemical action. B$ut ivlien we pass to
the living soul, we find the organiziîîg, encrgizing
force within, and aIl onr skill muet be directcd to the
development of tbis, of a truc moral and spiritual

li 1-A.Jotler, D. D.

WORTH TRYING.

The B3oston 3fedical Journal mentions the following
simple and economical apparatus for overcoming lied
odours, andc purifying any apartment wbere the air
is loadcd with noxions materials. Take one of any
of the varions kinds of glass lampe-for burning
camphtne, for example-and ill it witli chlonic ether,
and light tbe ivick. In a fewv mix'utes tUe objectwill
be accompflshed. la dissecting roonis, In the damp,
deep vaulte where drains allow the escape of offen-
sive gases, in ont-buildings, and in short in any spot
ivberc it je desirable to purify the atmosphere-, bur.
one of these lampe. One tube charged witli a wick
je autllcient.

TRY THIS ALSO.-TO SWEETEN RANCID
BUTTER.

An agriculturiet, near Br-ssels, in Europe, havin
succeeded in reniovinig the .,ad seicl and disagree
able taste of corne butter by lieating or mixing it with
cbloride of lime, ie -%vas encouraged liy this hiappy
recquit te continue bis experiments by trying theni
upor. butter se rancid ns to lie past use ; and lie lias
restored to, butter, tbe odour and taste of whicb was
insupportable te ail, the sweetncss of freeli butter.
This eperation je extrenieiy simple and practicabie
for p-i. It Consiste iî lieating tbe butter in a suffi-
cient quantity of water, into, 'wbicb lad heen mxixed
25 or 30 drops of chloride of lime to two pounds et
butter. Aftcr baving brouglit ail its parts in contact
tvith thie water, it xnay lie lift for an heur or two ;
afterwards vitlidrawn ir d wasbed anew la freeli
wgter. Tbe chloride of lime uscd, having notbing
injurieus in it, can safely lic increased ; but after
having verified tbe experiment, it wiîs flound that 25
or 30 drops te two and a hlt pounde of butter, wcre
sufficient.

TEE LARGEST MILL IN TEE WORLD.

The largest cotten miul ini the world je the Pacifie,
at tawrence, Mass. The main mili is 800 feet long,
75 widc, aad le practirally, including basemente and
attics, seven working atonies in heigit ; tUe wboie
lieing liuilt of brick, not, enly sulistantially but ele-
gantly. Tbe print woiks adjoiniing are 1,500 feet
long and twcnty feet 'widc, liig cxtcnded te forin
three aides of a holiow square, sunrounding the main
mill and lioiier-housc. The boler-lieuse le 590 feet
long. Tbe whole floor-surface of this immense
structure is sixteca avres. The largeet mili in Eng,
lan~d la the Saltaire Works, iately constructed hy
Titus Salt, the main building of which, je 590 feet
long aàd fifty feet wide, and the whole floor surface
et' which le ttreive acres. Tbere are now in opera-
tion, at 'the Pacific 'Miii, in Lavrence, fifty tlîousand
côttea epindies ; and these are te, lie incrcased te
eighty thousan:d. There ame 17200 looiu opera-

tion, to be increed te 2,400. TliesoiîbLl two, thou-
sand pê.rsons produce 300,000 pieces otf clatb per
annumni-one hait' delaines. The weekly consunip-
tien of cotton is twenty thoustind pounds, or
1,600,000 pound8 pler annun, and 500,000 pounids of
wool. Ouce a montli two thousund liersolîs assem-
ble at tbe ca6hier's office, waere lie puys out tu themn
$60P000 for wages, appropriating to etadi the exact
amount she lias enrutd.

ALUM IN CANDI.P.UM<ING.
The proportion used is i.bout one pound of alum

to eighteen of tallow. !, the tallow is vcry bard, a
less quantity ifi used ; il soit tallowv, the quantity of
aluni may ho greitter. The mode of'operation is, to
put the atum in water whichi is raiscd to boiling
beat, by doing which the aluni is thoroughly dissoiv-
cd. ln dipping the candies, thie water, ini a boiliug
state, je aclded to the talIow as the quaîntity is diiii-
inisbied by tlie growth of tlie candie. This fairly
mixes the aluni witli the talloiv, while thc %vatcr set-
dics in the vessel under the tallov. We bave seeu
very fine caridces made froni old lard, witli a portion
of tallow, by tbis operation.

Wc have spoken, as is seen, of tic manufacture of
dipped candles. The water could not bie well used
in raaking niould candles ; but tbe Proportion of aluni
and tallow would, probably, bc about the saine as in
the former case, and the mixture tan bc eficedl, f'or
a.ugbt ive tan sec, by putting the aluin in tmb t~ aliow
wben cold, and dissolving tliem, together.- Countiy
Gentlemen.

Tbe Border A.dvertiser, (Scotland,) states the start-
liîîg fact, for the consideraiion of rate-payera, that
,"in the two neigliboring parisbes, rviz., Mertoun on
thec one lînnd, and Legcrwood on the other, not, a
penny of poor-rates is rcquired; and uvby? The rea-
son is quite obvios-not a whiskey sbop je in either
panisU; whilst Eanîston, witb eigbt sucli bouse:', lias,
in round numbers, £450 to pay aîînually, in support-.
ing a class, tLtree-lourt" % ot wbom bave directiy or
iudirec:tly betxi pauperi.-.d tbrougliftic liquor trafiic.ll

A "lFONT" op' TYPE.-As a scrap of information
witli whicb fow of our readers are acquainteci, we
give the proportions ln whicli tlie differenticuters are
cast for a "lfont"' of type, and in whicli tliey Occ'ar ia
print :-Letter c, 1,200; t, 900; a, 850; ni O, 81 i, 800;
AI 640 ;r, 620 ;d, 440;1, 400; u, 340 ;ci mi300; f
250; w,. y, 200; q, e170 ; b, 160 ; v, 120; k, 80 q,
50 x j z 40 ; z, 20. Besides these are conibined
letters,ft, 50; fi 40;jfl, 20; fl, 15; S, 10; o,10;oel
6. This refers to the sniali letters only, lcaving ot
points, capitals, eniali capitale, figures, italies, spaces
and accents. The proportion for capitals and smnil
capitala differs from, the smali letters. la those, 1,
takes the firet place, then T, then A, and E, &c.

PEPPERMINT.

Some may tbink this a very insignificant article to
cultivate, and yet tlicce are smaller thinge attended to
in tbe line of agriculture, which yieid great returnB.
The oil and essence of peppermint are important art-
icles of commerce, and the growth and distlltitioxi ôf
the plant may bie made very profitable. &

J. BrÈdley, of Lyone, N. 'Y., communicates to thie
Rutral .New Yorcer, the results of his cultivation of a
few acres of peppermint grounid in 1854. Ho pitint-
cd the moots in October iii drille markëd out tWo feet
àpôxti-a1d coÈeréd the sàaoeb.Y à mall horàé ýdolgh«
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Thc grouind wvas surinner fallowcd a.nd in good order
-soil, a tiixtuiro of sind, gravel a nd dlay.

Jtockoffng lus labor at a dollar pier day, the wholc
cost% of ploughing the lanîd, sctting dte roots, lîocing
the plnits, harvesting the crop and distilling the whole

nt37 1i cents per potind,) aumounted to $130,75.
l e obtaiuucd 131.1 pounds of oil, ivhich hie sold for

$3,75 cents per potind amounting to $500,62. Thus
hc obtained jîay for his own lahor at the orditiary
wiuges, aund $:399,87 udtt profit besides.

Viec ost for successive years, of course, niust be
niuch leizs than the planting year, and conscquentily
the profit comnpartitively greater.

A MuieTàiii.-Some new.spapler subsoribers arc
accustonied to excuse themselves for negleet in paying
their suliscriptions, on the plea that there is no agent
whiere thiuy re.side, and tluat they have no nmens of
remitting dt mioney. This is. mnist.ako. Wlierey'er
a newspuper can go, there is a post office, thore is a
direct nuvans for forvarding subscriptions. Lot al
delinquîents just enclose as înnch as tlhcy muav wish to
pay-if there sliould ho something in agivance aIl the
tof tpr,-and 3uadlress it to tic publisiiers, at tho lat-
ter's risk, ani the thing is doue. Th'fe reader, if ini
arroars, liad l)erlilils botter act on tbis inflormation ai
once, lest il should ho forgotten .- Exc/uanyc.

Gviiius sprouts iup fromn difféent as wvell as peculiar
kcinds of soil. For inustance, Arkvvrighit, tie inventor
of a nîost valuable improvemnent in cotton-spiuning

wuahnr,~as a barber ; Whitney -n as ixot a mak-er
of cotoni achines when hoe iiivento thie saw-gig;
Cartwvriglit, the invontor of the poiver-loom, was an
E1piscoutuluan clergyman; Forsytli, tie inventor of tho
purcu.ssion lock for fire-armns, wvas a Prcshyterian min-
ister; au- lih Rev. E. Bnirk, of Manchiester, Ct., was
the iruventnr of tho first American check-loonx.

1k K W Il KAT CAE~-hoAmcurîcan Ag{rieulzzriel
contaiîus the following hit on this subject. Ont
buckwlie.it cake diIl'crs fi oui anot1ior, yet Pot one in a
thouîsauîd is îîiad.- riglît. Yet, of aIl tlîings, they are
tie ensiest to cook, if tie ineal is preîuared rightly.
To threo busliels of blîckwheat, acfl one of goud
hewavy oats ;gîind then) togethoer as if there wvas only
butckwhvieaî ; îlus you wvill have cakes always liglit
and always brown. lie who feeds on buokwlîeat
inay bt- gruta and lethargric, %vluile lie of dit oatinieal
Wiill Cae Xllil'Lr.tîon of braiti anîd contentaient of
spirit. Pvrhisps tie botter way i.s, ici get the oatmneal
and luck'ivleat, flouir separate, and mix to suit the
triste. S,:îîc îîîay lilie a lirger prcportion of ontmpal
than aiir. Anothuer most excellent iîîgredient i,,

llnîC,~G('lAit5-Ainedical writer sava, that thîe
rockin.--chairs, as now con-,triirtad, oiight never lobe
iiseti. for they prodiîce a doubule bond of the spine in-
wiardly, and ofthe shtouldors forward, wliich prevents
froc respiration. lie says thîey iniglit ho onstruot-
cd to fl:îrc exactly thie othor way-îlieir sides wr'rping
outwardly, anid thecir tops turmîing barkward-tius
warping dit sitter back iiustead of foriiîrd, with great
boîiefit. Sorti c.hairnaker rnight do welol to imaprovo
on this rational liiot.

The fuel reujuired to, cook a dinner in Paris cosis
nearly as inucli as _t.e ditiner itself. Fuel is very
scarce, and the American is surprised to finiT shops
ai! over thie city, fittcd up witlî shielvos like those ini
shoe stores, uîpon wlîich is stored wood, split up ia
picots about the sizo of a mnan's finger, and donc up

iii bundles, as matchîes were inatheodays of thuetinder-
box, steel and fliat; they arc about the sizo of a
bîîucli of asparagus. Theso litt1e bundies soiT nt
froîn two to six bous. Larger sticks are btudled up
in the saieway, and sol! at a frighîlful price. Char-
coal is sold by t lie iveiglit, and liard coûl being nearly
as exponsivo, as w'ood, tan be bought in the smalleat
quantity at auy of tlîuse fuel shops.

From C'Iîres Description of C'hina.

JIORRORS OF CHINLESE! OPIU31 SMOKING.

"The drug is propared witbasome kind of conîserve,
and a vory sînaîl portion of it is suflicient. 10 charge it,
one or two whiffls beingr the ufmnost îlîat can bo ia-
halod from a siagle pipe, and the smoko is takeu in-
10 the lungs as from the lîooka in ladia. On a beginner,
one or two pipes will ha:ve an eft'oct, but ont old stager
will continue smokinîg for huo. At the bead of each
coucli is placed a small lamp ; the fure must bc beld
to the drug duîrit- the process of inaling ; and from
the difl'iculty of filing and properly ligbtiîug the pipe,
there is geîuorally a person who waits upon the smoker
to perfoîrin the office. A few days of tluis foarful
ltîxury, -%huou takean to excess, gives a pallid and
liaggard look 10 the face, and a few months, or even
weoks, will change the stroag and healluty man mb
uitile better tuaa an idiot skeleton. The pain tbey
suffer Nwluea, deprived of the drag, afior long haubit, no
lan guago van explîuin, anîd it is only when to a certain
degree under its influence Iliat thoir faculties are
alive.

IIluit thîe bouses devoted 10 their ruin, these infatu-
ated people aîay bo seen at nine oclock in the eveniug
in ail tic difféerent stages-somne en teriag haîf dis-
traeted 10 fecd the craving appotite they haroe been
obligea to stibdiîe diiring the day ; others Jaugh-
ing and tahking 'wildly under the effects of a first
pipe; tçhile thie couches aronnd are filled with their
difféerent occupanîts, i7hîo lie languidly with an idiot
smile upon thoir couitenances, 100 mucli under the
iiiflueace of the drug t0 cure for passing eveats, and
fast mergirig to the wislîed-for consummiation. The
last scouîe in thîls tragic phay is generally a room in
tuîe rear of the building-a species of dead bjouse,
whore hie stretechod tiiose whio bave pussed mbt thut
stato of bhiss, wliich dtlî opiumn-snioker xnadly seeks

-an cinblea of the long sloop to which ho is blindl

MASOS AND DIXON'S UINE.

l'he origia of tie phrase IlM3ason and Dixoa*s
Line," is lis follows:-In tic seventeonth century,
Jantes IL., of Englaad, gave certain lands to Lord
Baltimore and Williaim Penn), and a difliculty soon
sprang up as 10 the proper owner of tbese lanîds on
the Delaware. lit 1760, two surveyors, Mason and
Dixon, esfablishied thie lino between Delaware and
Marylanud, whicli lias evor since been calod - Mason
and Dixon's Lino."

TO PRESEPNE HERDS.

AIl kinds of herbs should ho gathered on s
dry day, just before or wibiue in blossom. Tic tbcm
ia bundlos, and suspend tiiem in a dry, airy plate,
with dt blossoms downwards. Whcu perfectly dry
wrap dte inedicinal ones in papier, and keep theun
from the air. Pick off the lettres of those wliich are
ta o uscd ia cookitig, potia ana sift the m fine, ana
keep tho powder in bottles, corkod up tight


